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,l\~\t;~l~!::t . C. Jackling To History Of School TO Be Students -~f Civil 
,e. lttend School's R d F 75 h A . . Dept. Inv, <-ed T 0 
:~ :t.~':-~~,,t:~ /~,:1 5th Anniversary ea Y or t nn1versary Attend Conclave 
Electricals To
Meet Tonight In 
Auditorium To
Discuss AIEE 
Miners Def eat Central 
College 12~6 At Fayette h ave a spec ial ra i b t" By Ja 11es J . J elinek • - - Of ASCE At K C 1111g? I' m call in e e ra 10n A hi s to r y of the Missour i Schoo l story of the evolu t ion of t he mod- , • • 
~ -d _t~1: -~us tomer. of Min es comme mora t ing th e er n School of Mine s with it s pr es-
Seven t y-F if t h Anni versa r y of t he ent ca rnpu s, modern plant f ac ili -
UGHT ,ays Request Of Boa rd 
sch ool w ill be re lease d on Octob er tie s , and an emin ent fa cu lty fr om 
25, 1946, acco r din g to Dean Curt is the small one-building inst it ut ion 
L. W ilson and Dr. W . T. Schrenk, with a facu lty of t hr ee member s 
cha irm a n of t h e ann iver saTy com- and a limi te d enrollm ent of 
mit t ee. Lwent y-eig h t . It is a r eco r d of in-
The local chap ter of A.S.c .1,;. on 
the cam nus is one of 4() chapters 
at universit ies and colleges be• 
tween the Canadian border and 
Lhe Mexica n that has bee n invited 
tu participate in t he conference . 
T he confercnc,e is to be held in 
Kansas City on October 14-15. 
The American I nst itute of Eke-
! rical Engineers, MSl\-1 Student 
Branch, will hold it's first meet-
i,;g- of this S<'ason next \i\'edncs-
day nig-ht in Parker Hall Audito-
rium. This meeting wi ll fealure a 
i:rencral introduction of the EE 
Department Slaff to Lhe St udents 
\ 11 110 have expresf:iecl an interest in 
Electrica l Eng-ineerinc:. The intro-
rluction will romdst of a reYiew of 
thp professiona l bac-kground of 
rach member of the Staff, as well 
as a brief outline of their i11divid-
t1al work here rs ron<:C'rns the SLu-
,l(~nt. TJ-:erc wi11 also he an inspec-
'-ion tour of t'.1e l~E labs ancl a 
len10?1stration of Induction Heat-
Fullop, Hoehn, Berry 
Are Stars As Miners 
Score 1st Vict ory 
rom your ca r if its 'Mandatory'; Plan 
depa rtm ent a nd S 'll T . 
>n repairs . s h entahve 
'S D. C. J ack ling , the School of 
DGE line s' most fa mous a lumnu s and 
T he hi sto r y, pr epa r ed by a com- crea sing servi ce , of a bro a denin g 
mittee inc ludi ng Pr ofe ss or s l\'I. H. curri culu m, and of developm ent of 
Gagg, F . E . Denni e, O. A. H en- mod ern standard s of schol ar sh ip 
By Gene Tyrer , 
1 TRU C&e of the wo rl d' s gre a test in-
Phone e stri al ist s, "m ay" atte nd t he 
nnu al MSM Homeco mi ng and TQ R CQ 5th Anni ve rsar y celebr a t ion her e 
• rov. 9, it wa s an nounced today 
ning , S. H. Ll oyd , an d writt en by an d r ese ar ch . 
lVI r. C. N . Robert s , cha irman , w ill "For abou t a quart er of a cen-
be distr ibut ed to h igh school s, col- tur y grow th wa s limi te d a nd t he 
leges, pu blic li br ari es, legi slato r~, sch ool exp eri ence d maa y ha r d-
cu r ators. con g re ss men, a nd chi ef ship s, but after the se earl y diffi -
stat e offi cer s of M issou ri , as we ll culli es, t he in s tit utio n beg an a 1·c-
as st ud ent s and a lumni. Accordi ng markabl e perio d of developm ent 
t o P ro fessor H. R. H a nley, Cha ir- that made it one of th e great est 
ma n of the P ri nt ing Commit tee , it school s of min es and met allur gy in 
is estimated t hat a pprox imat ely I t he enti re countr y. Th e ,ins ti tu t ion 
5000 copie s will be pri nt ed. toda y st and s as a symb ol of th e 
Some GOO ex perts on sanita1 y 
eng inee r ing-. hig hways, air tram,-
port, waterways, city planning-
~nd surveying and mapping- will 
~rather in Kansas City, Missouri, 
October 16-19 to discPss the Mis-
souri Va lley Basin P ro .iPct and 
othe r civ il eng ineer ing- su bj ects at 
tl·e Fall Meeting- of the coun try's 
oldest national en.e-ir:C'ering-organ-
i~atio•1 ,the American Society of 
Civi l Engince 1·s. 
Da ily Ne ws MSM Corr es pond ent 
The Miss ouri Miner s won the ir 
fir s t conte st of the 1946 footba ll 
campaign when they def ea te d 
C_entral College, 12-6, o_n . Frid a y 
night. The game was pla yed in 
Fayette , Missouri, on an exce llent 
pla y ing fie ld before a crowd es ti-
mated at 2800 fans . 
Phone 61 Y Dean Curti s L. Wil son. 
:::'.:'.'.:'.:'.:'.'.:::::'.:'.'.'.~n•W
0 
il son r eve al ed that both he Sen . All en Mc Reyno lds, Pr es-
of th e · Board of Curator s 
been in cont act wit h the 
indu st ri a list a nd engineer 
.hi s coming to the ann i-
homecoming , and Wil -
Snapp ing the lethargy that had 
reached six consecutive def eats 
inc luding last sea son's recor d of 5 
losses in as many engage ments 
a nd t his year's defe a t at the han ds 
of St. Louis University, the E n-
g ineer s were in comma nd of the 
game from the open ing whis tle. 
Only in the fourth quar ter did the 
te am bog dow n an d it was then 
that Central scor ed its lone touch-
dow n. The entire squ ad p la yed an 
exce llent game an d P a ul Fullop , 
Ea r l Hoehn, and J e.-ry Ber ry were 
sta ndouts on offe nse as well as 
defens e. 
>n said thi s mornin g that he be-
he wou ld be in Ro lla at that 
me . 
Ja cklin g, a Utah copp er mag-
t whose wealth is es tim ate d a t 
illi ons of do llar s, has r are ly 
it ed t he campu s durin g the pa st 
?W year s. H e mak es hi s home in 
an Franci sco, Cafifor nia . 
In h is letter to McReyn olds, 
r ckli ng said " I reco gnize both 
ne va lidit y and the since r ety of 
our apprai sal of th e occa sion . 
!his bei ng so, I would consi der 
e Board 's invita t ion not hin g 
hort of mand a tor y." 
He add ed, howe ver, tha t he 
rould not undertak e to tak e part 
1 any spea king exerci ses. 
Dr . J ackling g ra duat ed fro m the 
chool of Min es in 1892. H e was 
ised a t Sedali a, Mo., b~t has 
·avel ed throu ghout th e wor ld 
nee · hi s gradu ation her e. 
AF Seek ing Atom ic 
ropulsion Fo r 
hei r Aircraft 
Th e Arm y Air Fo rc es is moni -
, r ing a cooper at ive ef fo rt with 
,e Ma nha tt a n Eng inee ri ng Dis-
·,ict and the 1:;. S. a ir cra ft eng ine 
Including a surv ey of the h is- un se lfis h devo t~on, vi sion , and in-
tor y of the school since it s ear ly 
I 
tellec t ual fore s ight , of t hose . who 
beg innin gs , but with spec ia l em- have so cour ageou sly served 1t m 
pha sis upon th e per iod since 1920, th e pa st . 
th e hi st ory ex plains the progre ss "The H ist or y of Missou r i School 
of t he school in becom ing one of of Mines and Metallur gy has 
the lea ding tec hnologi cal in st i- formed a s ignificant pha se in t he 
tutes in the cou nt r y and r elate s de velopment of th e state. It s pr ob-
t he school' s p r ogres s to th e se rv - lems, cr ises, grow th, and exp an-
ice it has rendered the State of sion ha ve pla yed an integral par t 
Missour i. Of par t icular intere st is in t he hi sto ri ca l pr ogress of t he 
t he survey made of t he intema l gr eat comm onwealth. As thi s in-
growt h an d deve lopm ent of the in- st it uti on pre pare s for a grea ter 
s ti t ut ion in rega r d to student en- an d nobler fut ure, it is enr iched 
ro llm ent, cur ricu lar developmen ts, by a pa st record of achi eve men t , 
alu mni contribut ions, student ac- success, an d attainm ent tha t will 
t ivit ies, faculty accompl ishment s , be out standi ng as a sourc e of in -
an d ad mi ni stTat ive succes ses. A spira t ion and as ·a guidin g tr a di-
special effo r t is made to show that tion for age s to come . 
the widesp r ea d r ep utat ion of the "Under t he leade r ship of Pre s i-
Missouri School oµ,I ines has been dent Frede r ick A. Midd lebu sh and 
depen dent up on th e significant the dire ct superv is ion of Dean 
events of it s successful pa st. Cur t is L. Wil son, the School of 
In hi s summa r y of t he book, Mr. Min es is ren dering and will con-
e. N . Roberts wr ites , " The sev- tinue to r end er a servi ce th at ·will 






Now In School 
,du~tr y to so lve th e pro blem of E xtr a cu rri cular act ivity in th e 
sing at omic energ y for t he pro - mus ic fi eld began Tuesday eve-
ulsfon of air cr af t . ning , October 1, with th e fir st 
The F ai r child Eng ine and A ir- meeting of t he M.S.M ., ROT C 
The mos t re cen t fi g ur es obtain-
ed from the Regi s trar' s Of fi ce es -
tab lish the to tal emollm ent for 
the fall se meste r a t 2108 st ud-
en t s . A s light increase is expec t-
ed durin g the nex t few week s. 
994 F r es hmen 
E ight technical sessions a nd an 
excu rs ion of eng ineering and his-
torica l inte r est are schedu led in 
add ition to socia l funct ions "which 
incl ude a lun cheon an <l dinner t he 
opening day and spec ial ente r tain-
mPnt for wives of rrembers . 
Membe ,·s of the 93-year -old So -
ciety are expected from a ll parts 
f'f the counfry, represent ing the 
Society 's 65 Loca l Sec ti ons . A Lo-
ca l Sect ions Conferen ce on Octo-
ber 14-15 will precede the general 
sessions , with offic ial represen ta -
t ives in atte ndance f rom 26 Sec-
t ions. 
T he M.S.M. student chapter of 
A.S.C .E . has the distinction of 
being one of the oldest a nd most 
ac ti ve of the profess 'ona l engi -
Eeer ing chapte r s on the ca mpus . 
The purpose of this studer.t or-
ga nizat ion is to supplement class -
r oom instr uction by obta ining out-
stand ing me n in the Civil Enid -
r.eeri!"lg profess ion as guest speak -
er s at the organ iz:itiona l meet -
i:lRS . 
Meet ings are open to a ll stu -
de nts enro lled in Cid ! Enp:ineer -
ing-, and a ll ot her s who mir;-ht be 
interested are in,· ited to attend. 
Watch the schoo l bull etin for an -
nouncements conce r ning- futurP 
meeti ngs . 




The ohject of thin m~eting is to 
'l'''Quaint the vast nurnber of new 
students with the personnel of 
their chosen department, and to ~- · :. ·. -· 
dembnstrate the equipment with In a nip and tuck game at Col b oh · h . . 
which they wi ll work. New and M1ssom i and Ohio State battled to a ulm3 tus, 13 t'-°' tH e Umvers ,t y of 
Id St do t I']- h , . en p .· · (3 . o 1e. ere Ohw State's o u _n s a 1-..e, O\\ eve1, "1 e11111 8) ga111s .n yards from Missouri' 40 d r t 
he giYen the onJ)ortunity to affili- [ play for Ohio's first to~chdown in the seconds ua~·Yte,~ m(Ne EAo set up t he 
ate with the National AIEE or- _______ q · Telephoto) 
o-anizat ion and the MSM Student 
Branch at this meeting. It is open 
to all Students who arc reg istered 
in the EE Departmen t. 
Faculty Is Largest 
In School's 75 
Year History 




Five Lucy James 
Scholarships To 
Be Awarded Here 
Dean 
nounces 
All veterans who ha,·e not com- osity of 
Curtis L. Wilson a n-
that throug h the g ener -
Mr. Ralph Hayes, t r ust ee 
A tota l of 107 facu lty members 
-by far the largest staff in his -
tory-were on the list of the com-
plete MSM staff anno unced today pleted their registrat10n forms !of the James Foundat,on 111 New 
zy Dean Curt is L. Wi lson. should tal,e ca, e of this 1mmed1- Yo, k City, five Lucy Wort ham 
The new and greatly enlarged ately because records a1e. not Tames Scholarships a1~10unting to 
staff is necessary to ha ndle the be111g sent to the St. Louis office <200 each will be availab le th is 
gig-antic enro llment at the school, I to put a veteran on the pay roll fall for MS~1 students. These 
Wilson said . Many of the new until all records are completed. scholarships, which vary in num -
members were h i re l dur ing the f All forlil;; for each individual must ber from year to year, have been 
sun1111er , and are just now arriv ing be sent ~1. one time. awarded in memory of Mrs . Lucy 
in Rolla to ass ume the ir new du - / In_ order for a veteran to secure \Vortham James, daughter of Wil-
lies . subsistence as a married man it is liam James and granddaughter of 
Included on the list are two Roi- ,,ecessary that he supmit a certi- Thomas James, who founded and 
la men . H . A. (H ugh) Crumpler, f1ed copy of his mar\-iage record. operated the Meramec I ron Wor ks 
~i/' 1~!r:\~~\:.:~, ~ ;v~;. ~:~~:~~ ~~~~~/vi~~e~la~~f;~n ofo/h~Ia~ot1;:; :~a;;.d:t;r;a;::~e :~a\sh:~:~is~; 
pondent for the Un ited Pcss, has Status." .-\ certified marriage rec- scholarship, integrity, eng ineer ing 
been h ir ed as an instructor in ord is secured f rom the county promise :c!nd financia l need . Dean 
Eng lish at MSM and will assume ! \\ here the mari- ia~e license was "~ilson has already received the 
his new duties as of today . Also secured. The Veterans Admini- check for 51000 from Mr . Hayes 
on the list is E. K. Scruman, stration will not accept a photo- and has randed it to the Bus iness 
forrner well -know n Rolla business- statie copy of a marriag-e certifi- Cffice for deposit. He h8s ap-
n,an, who has heen.J added to the cate such as provided hy the min- J,ointed a special facu lty commit-
staff as an in~tructor in maLhe- ister. tee copsistiRg of Dean Rex z. Wil-
mat ics . VetC'rans who were acimittrd Iiams as chairman, P rofess or C. 
Taking the open ing kickoff on 
t he 37 yard line, the Miners began 
a 63-yard ma r ch tha t was climax-
ed whe n J erry Berry plunged 
Cont inued on Page 3 
Fencing Classes 
Now Offered By 
Vet. I nstructqrs 
A gene ral meeting of all 'fencing 
fan ciers was held yeste rday, Tues-
day, Nov. 4, Pres. J ack Perry an-
nounced today. Elect ion of officers 
was held at that t im e. 
A preliminary sess ion of al l. in-
tere s ted was staged la s t Thur sday 
aft ern oon with appr ox im11tely 16 
st udents present and the beg in-
ners of th is ma nly form of self -
defence re a l)y se em to g o for · it 
with ent hu siasm . 
Beginne rs Fencing Cl~sses ' 
Cla ss es ar e to be held twice - a 
wee k in ,;;n1a ll g roups for .student s, 
ma le and f emale or wiv es and hu s-
l;ands of students, wi th individual 
inst ru ction assured. 
lan e Cor porat ion of New York , Band. This meeting, which wa s 
few Yor k, has been aw ar ded the held at 7: 30 p .m. in P arder Hall 
r imar y contract f or a dministe r- a udi to ri um, wa s hel d pr ima ril y fo r 
g th e pr oject, an d is work ing in the pur pose of organ izat ion and 
ose st _colla borat io_n w ith m~ny I to obt ain sui t ab le inst r ume nt at ion . 
her aircraft eng 111e compa mes , Some posit ions were , unf1lled at 
: Manh a t tan Eng i~eer ing. Dis -
1 
thi s fi rst meet ing an d rem a in open 
·,ct , and t he AAF 111 seekm g a for more student s to fill . 
or ka ble met hod of app lyinJ\" Ba nd Members to Hav e Sa la ry 
The F re shma, i Clas s rep rese nt s 
the maj drit y with 994, whil e th e 
Sopho mor es , Junior s, and Sen ior s 
total . r es pect ively 442 , 345, a nd 
226. The unclass ifi ed st uden ts a c-
count for an addit iona l 43 ; t he 
g ra duat es, 58. Th ere ar e 29 women 
s tudents. 
"Arc you suffering from frus-
t rate d foe-us? Is your shutter 
fing-er itching fo r ac ti on? Do you 
nch c f or a. break to ge t into a 
da rkroom? Ah 1 t hen the only rem-
edy is to join the P hoto Club . 
Next Fr iday wi ll be you r oppo l'-
tunity to so lve all your troubles,'' 
asks pre xy Lidde ll. 
Many of the othe rs on the list without a Certifieale of Eligibility H. Black, Professor C. w. Esh-
are former students of the school should, upon reeeipt of the Cer- haugh, Registrar Noe l Hubba rd , 
-since gradtrnted-wlw haYe come tificate, take it i1~1mccliatclv to the 
·,. k h Re~istrar's Off,·"e·. · Professor .J. J. Jelinek, an d Pro-
cac. to t eir alma mater to teach . ~ c . fessor R. M. Rankin to select the 
H. 0. Banks and J im Hall, clu b 
office rs an d ins tru ctors , have had 
plent y of ex pe r ien ce with th e foil s . 
Ther e 's a good chan ce f or a ll ex-
gy renes swabb ies a nd dogfa ces to 
bru sh up on your ba yonet drill and 
get plent y of exe rci se. 
om,ic powe r to AA F need s. In view of the fact that every -
'Thi s is only one of many prob- one , includin g veterans , will be 
ms bein g s tu died in fo llowing paJd a sa lar y ($5(} per yea r ) for 
e A AF policy of leav ing no playing-, th er e should be a la rge 
one un turn ed in see king bas ic number inte res ted in th is act ivity . 
ient if ic kn owledge to p roduce In pr evious yea rs t he maxi mum 
e best wea pons poss ible fo r th e s ize of the band ha s been th irty-
en se of Lhi s coun t r y," exp lain- fiv e member s . If enoug h attend , 
111a.ior Gene ral Curtis E. Le - thi s fi gu re will poss ibly be en -
ay, Deputy Chief of Ai r Sta ff Iarg-ed , »!thou gh t he number of 
r Resear ch an d Develop ment ir,str ument s avail able will lim it 
~9
1
ris dir ec ti n,g the proi ec~. the size to some extent . · 
Ily mean s of a coop era t ive ef- P r acti ce will be held on ever y 
rt by sever a l firm s, i t is h oped Tues day even ing from 7 :30 unti l 
spr ea d the ge nera l know ledge 8 :30, as it ha s been in fo r mer 
ined in the ent erpr ise t hrouj\"h- years, unl ess otherwi se dec ided by 
t th e air craf t eng ine industry . the mem ber $. T he band w ill pl ay 
Securil y req uire ments will not at all the home :football ga mes 
1·mi t di sclosur e of deta ils of th e an d ot her occa s ions of imp ortance 
n, bu t no f ina l solu t ion ha s at th e schoo l. 
n foun d a nd no estim a ted dat e Concert s to be Given 
be pr edicted for comp let ion of Di rnct or , J ohn W. Scott s ta tes 
e proj ect , General LeMa y ad ded. that im med iate ly afte r the ga me 
engagem ent s, p r actice wi ll start 
·sabl ed A m,-.ri can Veteran s A uto for a concert to be g iven some-
Tag Deal t ime in Decemb er befo r e Chri s t-
Of cour se you ha ve rece ived 
at littl e a u to tag mi niat ure a-
in. It s as seas ona l as the dan-
ma s. Mr . Sco t t' s intent ions ar e to 
g-ive t wo or th ree "p op" concert s 
rluri ng th e fa ll a nd spring se mes-
t ers . 
The ba nd has been an out stand-
ino- an d popu lar organ ization at 
See M. S. M. Ba nd Page 3 
E . E . Lea ds in N umb ers 
Fo r th e fi1·sL t ime in man y yea rs 
Lhe EE dcpa l'Lme nt out num ber s all 
other s with 405. Th e dep ar t ment al 
class ific at ion f ollows in decrea s-
ing ord gr . E E , 406; nrn, 385 ; Min, 
325; CE, 257 ; ChE , 222; Gen . 
Engr, 201; Mel, 171; Cer , G7; Sci-
ence, 31 ; Misc .. 43. 
A. P. 0. To Hold 
First Meeting 
The Beta Omi cr on Chap ter of 
Alpha P hi Omeg a Fraternit y will 
hold it s fir st meeting of the ye ar 
th is com ing Thu r sda y even ing at 
7:30 in the A. P . 0. Club r oom in 
th e Pow er Plant Building . It is 
urgen t t hat all memb er s atte nd. 
Any 111embers who hav e ju st r e-
tu r ned back to school ar e al so 
a sked to be pr esent . ' 
Th e f irst mect ina: of the P ho-
tog rap hy Club will . he held Octo -
ber 4t h . Th e bull etin boar d will 
a nnounce tl,e ti me and place . Th is 
will be ;.he f ir st meet ing- of th;, 
fa ll semester. 
P res ident Walter Liddell has 
plans for this fa ll tha t shou ld in-
te rest a ll camera fans. Ev eryone 
who is jnte rcs tcd in photogr a phy 
is invited to atte nd. Th e club has 
its own lark r oom , en larger , an d 
necessa ry equipment for develop-
ing p ict ures. 
Acod. Of Science 
Invites New Men 
Ar e you inte reste d in science or 
eng ineering? Of cour se you a r e or 
you wouldn ' t be go ing to the Mis-
souri School of Mines . So why not 
drop by th e meet ing of the Mis-
souri Academy of Sc ien ce to be 
held in ro om· 204 Norw ood Hall 
th is Wedne sday even ing a t '.7:15 P . 
M. An ex cellent pr ogram ha s been 
Fo r ap:cs the t wo sex es have plann ed, wit h t he ma in topic of 
been racing for supremac y ; now di scu ss ion being "t he prospect f or 
they ha ve sett led down to neck En g ineer s in t he Bus iness Wo r ld" . 
lons ,in sprin g . Th e only dif-
nce , \\"e ca n see thi s year is 
t the D. A . V. boug ht out th e 
J1lo.\el'l, la st year. Accord ing to 
------------------------------
I Th e topic will be presente d by Mr. 
Sleepy Miners Wear Pajamas To 
Cafe Instead-Of Usual Clothing 
George W. Farr a r , he ad of the 
Veterh ns Guidan ce Cente r . RP-
fr es hment.s will be serve d . 
A bunch of the vete ra n boy s ~ - --- - -
The entire fac ulty list includes : Procedure for rlropping or recipients of the scho la rship s. 
('O} IP LETE FACU LT Y changing courses will he initiated Members of the facu lty are as ked 
Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of the in the Rer,:istrar's Office. ,T he ap- to nominate wort hy can dida tes for 
F •cu lty . prnval al th c \'eterans Office wi ll consideration by the com mitt ee. In 
Rex Z. W ill iams, AstdsLant Dean. he the second i:;t('p in lhc procecl- order that time may be all owed 
Noe l Hubbard . Rer,:ist ra r. urc . for a thorough study of the ca ndi-
PR OF'ESS ORS A "Claim Numhrr•· or '/("' num- dales' merits and needs, the a-
J. D. For rester - Professor or hC'r i.s i.ssued ea<·h \·<'feran who has wards arc usua lly made in Decem-
Mining- Eng ineering-. :!n~,'ertifi<'atc o'. l•~ntitlement. The bcr of each year . 
A. W. Sch lechten - Professor " number ,nll he used in all 
c,f 1\JPlallun.dca l Engineering- . correspondence and record::: in 
,J. B. Butler - Professo r of Civil which the veteran has anv deal-
E ncdncering- . ing·s, cithPr af' thr VG,Lcn;ns Of-
A. J . ~1iles - P rnfesso t· of Me- fice, Business Office, or the Hegi-
chanical ,Eng ineel'ing . ::;trar's Office. This 11t1mher should 
F . H. Frame - Pro f essor of he memorizer!. as it is the identi-
Eelectrical En,r inee ring-. fication number for the ex-sErv-
\V. T. Schrenk - P rofessor of ;ccman. If VPte1·uns arC' tmahle to 
ChPrnira l Eng inee ri ng. memorize lhif; numlJPr. the\· are 
P aul G. HPro ld - Pr ofesso r of Hdds1:1d lo wrife it down on gome 
reramic Eng ineer ing. f'anl surh as th 0 ir draft tare!, that 
H. R. Han lpy - Profess O r they rnrrv, go that thP.v will have 
F.meritus of 1\.Ieta ll urg ica l Engi- H aYailahle whenevPr it is needed. 
11e0ring: Tf Pach Yeter[ln would do thig. ii 
J . \V. Barlev - Professor Emeri- would sa\·e much tirne for people 
tus of Eng-!ish . · n all offices where they have dea l-
E. W. Carlton - Professor of ing-s. 
Lutheran Men 
To Hold First 
Meeting Sunday 
Gamma Delta, tre I nt ernatio nal 
.\s.soc:ialion of Lutheran St udents 
\Viil hold its first r egu la r mee t ing 
of this se mcste , at 6 P.M. Sunday , 
October 6. All Lu thera n students 
are invited to t he me etin g wl:.ich 
"ill he h 0 ld at I mman uel Luther -
~n ri,ureh, 709 W. 12th St. Re-
freshments wi ll be serve d . 
St rncturnl Eng ineeri ng-. The spic•nr!i,l cooperation of tre .I l 'S1' TOO MUCH MUS H IN 
C. Y . Clavton - Pr ofesso l" of ,·eterans dnrine- re_r~-i.-;;tration has THE OPEN 
]Vfcta llur gica l En g ineer in rr. P1ade it possible for the Guidance The Seeb ri ng (Ala.) News te lls 
0 . R. Gr awe _ Pr ofesso r of Cr,,nJer office tr, assemhle and send how t he clean of women a t a large 
Geology. to St. Louis n' least 9.5 per cent co-educat ional college severe ly 
0. A . Henn ing- - P rofes~or 0£1 of ihP pan"rs of veterans who criticized the moral laxit y of the 
:l\.t,vler n I. ang-uarres. were in ~rhool or who gurrenderecl stude nts, a nnoun cing to the stu-
K. K. Kershner - P ro fessor of 1'1eir Cc rtificate of Entit lement dent body on Wedne sda y t hat 
Chemi st r y . •1nrinn- ree-istration time. T his will "The Pr esi dent and I have decided 
S. H. Lloyd Pr ofess or of See Vet's Office Pal(e 2 Col. 8 to sto p nec king on t he campu s." Economics. ________________ _:_: __ 
I. H. Lovett Professo r of 
~lcct r ica l Ene:incering- ., 
G. A. Muilenbu r g - P rofe ssor 
of Geology . 
R. i\1. Ranki n - P rofesso r of 
~Ta thematics . 
Student Who Made Honor Roll Now 
Recovering From Nervous Breakdown 
Campus Veterans 
To Hold First 
Meeting Thurs. 
All vetera ns on the cam pu s of 
the Sch ool of Mine s a re cord ia lly 
ur ged to atten d the initia l meet -
ing of the Campus Vete rans As-
sociation this se mes ter . J im Steph-
en s, Vets Comm an der, has worKed 
up a progra m t hat pr omises to be 
highly entert ai ning . 
Three Speake rs Schedu led 
Curti s Vlilson, Dean of the 
Schoo l of Mines ; J. Neen White. 
Pre s ident of the Rolla Cha mber 
of Commerce ; a nd Mr. Farr~r, 
head of t he Vete ra ns office at the 
School of Mines ar e the schedul ed 
spe a kers. In ad dition to th is, pla ns 
will be made to det erm ine futu re 
Project s for t he CVA. Now th a t 
the hous ing situat ion has nea rl y 
been solved 1 t he organi zat ion is 
now prepare d to a ct on new prob -
l<:·ms now fac ing veteran s on the 
campus. Major diff iculties can be 
st raightened out pr oviding a uni-
fi ed effort is made by a majori ty 
of men. 
Meeting Thur sday N ight e: St. Lou.is Globe I) emocra t , the 
ii«le • wa s $1.300,000 . The ta gs 
HI ,a,:e• ma Hed,,£, om Chicago, an d 
,mit,ta,)<ces go to Cincinnati. Po s-
bly, tJwre will ,be more lef t over 
is year , but th e last year o( rec-
·d only abou t 34c out of the dol-
l ' was lef t fo r th e D. A. V. or-
Lnizati on after ex pe nses we r e 
id. And dont forget , if you pu t 
t auto licen se t ag on your key 
g wit h your auto key s , any on~ 
ing your key s might loca te 
ur car from th e list s availab le 
gar ages, t ire age ncies , etc. , an d 
'oy a rid e i n it at your ex pense . 
w ho li ve in the te mporary dorm s the cafe immedia te ly _ (jth ey'r e 
raye adapted th e motto of why be t ight"-" they 're pledges of som e 
con vent iona l, and so when fo ur of 
them got t he urge for a rup of fratern ity ." But no, they ju s t 
cof fee Sa turda y n ig ht- t hey went wan ted a cup of coffe e a,nd who 
f or a cup of coffee .j ust as they were they to take t ime to dr ess . 
were- in paja1n as . Wh y wea r t-he They got the ir coffee a long wi th 
conve ntion a l clot hes . th ey sa id. a lot of am azed ar :d surpr ised 
The Missouri Aca demy of Sci-
ence is a st ate wide or ganizat ion 
of wh ich our ch a pt er is a member 
in the College Sec tion class . Every 
year, t he club s in the College Se~-
tion hold a stat e wid e meeti ng in 
ord er to pr ovid e a mediu m of ex-
chan ge for the sc ience stud ents 
of variou s schools. Thi s vea rs 
meet ing w ill be held on Nove.mber 
fir st and second her e in Rolla at 
th e Missour i School of Mine s . 
E . r. Ri cha rd son - P rofessor 
of J\llil ita rv Scienct- a ncl Tacti cs . 
The Cam pus Vet s added a num-
ber of members to its organiza-
t ion on r egistration day fro m t he 
large number $ of new vete r an stu-
de nts . It is des ired that a s ma ny 
of t hese men as poss ible attend 
the 111eet ings and ta ke an activ e 
nart in the activi t ies of the C.V.A. 
New ideas a nd new approache s 
to old prob lems are in dema nd. 
Th e meet ing is sched uled for Oc-
to ber 3. Thu rsday nig ht , 7 :30 ~ .M. 
a t Park er Ha ll. Come along and 
bring a friend. •>f'• 
L. E. Woodman - Profe ssor of 
Ph ysics . 
ASSO CIATE PROFESSORS 
...,.,.,~.....,_, , ,u ,,, or der ed mercha ndi se schemes At about 1: 15 A .M. they stro lled looks . 
Member ship in the ac adem y is 
open to everyone who is interest-
ed in th e late st exeprim ent s and 
findin gs in th e world of sc ience 
and eng ineering ·. 
G. C. Boyer - Ass ocia te Pr o-
f esso r of Mecha nica l En g ineer ing . 
~:pring is now recuperating- f ro m 
a nen·ous break<lown . His nervo us 
condition got the best of h im las t 
,\ugust and he was forced to g ive 
up school for t he t ime being . 
)'l ar ine Corp s. He was with the 
\Vake Islands Marine Detachment 
as a Gunne ry Sg t. 
SO TR UE 
CONE 972 
e bad . an d you do not have to 
ur n it . or pa v f or it, so long as 
q don't use it. 
"I draw the li ne at k iss ing. " 
'e said wit h fie r y intent; But he 
as a hand some footba ll p la ye r , 
ove,· t-h~ lin e he w~nt . 
into one of Rolla' s _leading cafe s I The Rolla po lice, who were
 in 
in then- a ssorted bnghtly colored t he (\afe-, hul,rri ed to the tab lo 
pa ja mas. No nchallant ly th ey stro l- I where t he boys wer e seated . Th e 
led th roug h Lhe crow d of a maze d Laff led poli ce hesita te d a fe w 
spect a tor s ' t o th e Lable of t heir s tep s fro m the ta ble a nd then 
choice wher e they, half asleep, or- calml y t ur ned away murmur ing 
ciered U1eit· coffee. that the s tu dies mu st he too ha rd 
'r he gay w hispen~ sprearl ahont on th em . 
and neck. 
"Fat her of ten shot .. . mis tak en 
for rabbit ," read s head line in Ark -
nn sas Bugle . 
F. B. Beatty - Asso ciat e P ro-
fess or of El ect r ica l Eng ineer ing . 
0 . H. Black - Assoc iat e Pr o-
f esso r of Eng inee rin g Drawin g 
Pnd Descr ipt ive Geometrv. 
F. H. Conrad - Ass o~iate Pro-
f ess or of Chemical En gineering-. 
See F acu lt J Pni,;e 
Tn order to pa!-~ the t ime until 
he i~ able to again ente r school, 
J ohn has bec·ome an ins m·anc e a -
gent . He has estab lished h is ag en-
cy in Rolla with phone number s 
746 an d 630-J. 
Af te r spen ding a wint ~r .sellin g 
ins ur ance, J ohn r eport s his cond i-
t ion will be such that he will aga in 
be abl e to enter M.S.M. He has se -
cret ambi t ions of aga in making 
th e Hono,· Roll and w inn ing the 
Phi Kap pn Phi Book P late a war<l. 
Said a friend to a teac her , " I'm 
so g lad that you a re pla nni ng to 
cont il'lue your educat ion at the 
Un iver sity th is s,umrner . Are you 
workin g for yo ur M1S. degr ee?" 
Replied the teac her , "Yes. off ici-
ally for an M.S. a nd unoffi ciall y 
f01· an M-R-S ," -~ 
1111~11~~~1i1 PAGE TWO 05 (. _ ___ __________________________ _ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
ri( 
~ 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official p,ib lica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
:"ucsda;- during the school year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1946 at the Post Office al 
Rolla 1Io ., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price 75c per semester. Single Copy 5c. 
(FeatU1'ing Activities of Students nnd F'arulty 
of M . S. M.) 
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FRED SPR INGER 
Staff Members 
Ne ws Department . . . ·• 
E. L. AuBuch on , Will Bishop. Berny Enfield, Rkhanl Farrell. 
Frank Fennerty. Carl Hechinger, 1Dill Hic)cman. J. F. :llcCarthy, .John 
Mittino, John Ratcliff, Willard Sshaeffer, Freel Springer, David Wis-
dom, George Wood. 
B usiness Staff ... 
Don Eason. Stan Johnson. 
Circu la t ion Staff . , . 
Peter Berne!, Henry Krnse, Tharp :llann. 
J\.1ember ReTlrcsent~d .tor Xati01inl Aclver-
J::lssociafPG Collc5iole Press Using- by-
Here "nd there ai·ound Rolla. 
.. Fred HaY:thorne, BTO from 
Itidgedf'\Y, acting- as doorman at 
the Rainbow Girls sPindigs ... 
Juanita Davis and Helen Carnp-
bell adding a welcome bit of glam-
tnn· and soµhistll'ntion to the 
··Renclc>z\·ow,;" as it is now sty led. 
.. ··Pop'' S110,·,den and Wife play-
ing in sweaters that wow . 
Fred Scovell doing- flip-flop~ over 
Pat. 
One of the fellows from the old 
<lays is back, complete with wife 
ai1t1 family life. \\'c speak now of 
Ha·-ri.· Y~ung, who left i!l the 
early spring of v-1:J for the .,~\r~11j:; 
It'::; nllkecl a siiock to see F1of 
0 quiet· nncJ good. Some of those 
ld ca11ui<l <·arnera shot::- taken at 
H1 Pt:m ant mig-';t pro\·c mighty 
emba a~~inf!,' r1g-ht now, huh Har-
ri:-? Of cours"" l:e rnana~;es to sli1:f 
out m:ce i:ri a \··hde to grab a 
couule of quick cokes eYen now . 
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Lette·r To Editor 
Dear Ed. 
I wi sh to take thi s op pottunity 
to public ly t hank those who made 
the Student Council Benefit Show 
ut t he close of t he summ er term. 
the success it was. The boy s who 
suffered losses were pr esented 
wij h checks of $91.00 each . 
In particulat, I want to publi-
s ize the wonderf ul cooperation g iv-
en us by Mrs. Mildred Raut h , m an-
ager of the Ritz Th eater . Not only 
did she donate the use of the t hea -
tre free, but expended her t irne 
a'nd money for trips int o St . Loui s 
(plu s several long di stance ca lls) 
to endeavor to get us a prograrn 
ent ir ely fr ee. Thu s nett ing only 
a free feature, she was good 
enoug h to pay for the two short 
f;Jms herself. Wh en Mis s Erleen 
Sward donated her services for 
the operation of t he popcorn con-
cession, MTs. Ra uth gave the pro-
ceed~ of the same to our cause . We 
of the Student Council ca nnot 
thank Mrs . Rauth and her em-
ployees warmly enough . Ed Hard-
ebeck gave much time to the plan-
ning and managing of t he show , 
and Bob Willianson donated hi s 
t im e an d services in the proj ection 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1946 
Implications Of The 11 G I Bill11 
One of the veteran s in my fre shman-Engli sh cour se has ju st writ -
ten a serio us theme about th e deficienc ies of the "G I Bill. " H e is f ind-
ing ft extremely hard to support his wife and two chi ldr en _on th e i90-
a-month sub siste nce allotmen t . Rent, food, clothes, and incidentals not 
on ly consume hi s sub siste nce check but eat into hi s small re se rve of 
sav ing s. Meanwhil e, he notes t he success of organized labor in it s 
struggle for better wages and uneasily considers the p'.·ospect of fur -
t he r inflation. H is conclusion is that vete rans must organize mor e effec-
tively to force amendments of the "G I Bill." 
Thi s rea soning is logical und er t he cir cu msta nce s, an d no doub t the 
pressure r ecomme nd ed by thi s v~eran will ultimately be applied, suc-
cessfully , to Congress. It may be asserted that we who are char ged 
with di;·ect'ing the educative proces s have no direct interest in Feder al 
subs idies to veterans . Yet t here is something rath er disquiet ing abo ut 
t he ultima te effect of both the sub sidiz at ion and t he te nd en cy to de-
mand increase d benefit s . The inflat ion ary result of mountin g su bsist-
ence payments is negligigl e ; more signif icant by far is the effe ct 
upon t he attitudes of the st udent s t hemse lves. 
We hav e made edu cation the right of all ra ther t han t he pr ivileg e 
of the few· no other course is cons istent with dem0cratic pr inc iples. 
But the on iy justification of education for all is the future rapa yment 
to soc itel y in t he form of service. By th is reason ing, educat ion can 
never be regarded as a reward for past services. Yet, too man y vete r an!--
have been encouraged to take ju st this view, and there is a real dan ger 
that subs idiz ed schooling w ill tend to confir m a .J.·eward attitude seri-
ously detrimental to the desired sense of responsibility . 
The educat iona l benefits of the "GI Bil1" constitute an expe rim ent 
in subs idized education on an u:iparall ele d scale . It is the first exten -
sive application of a proposal advanced by John Dewey many yea r s ago. 
Before we applaud the experiment, however, we mu st makQ su re tha t 
benefit for a spec ial g roup . Such a re sult would surely retard t he eve n-
tual acceptance of subsid ies for a ll de se rving st uden ts. That t hi s fear is D:,·il:ut,)r d 
-~-,!IPf<irfn D: "'~ 
,. Tationa l .. \d,·erti"inj?' 8en·ice. Inc. 
, f'olleg-e Publisher~ Rcpre~entatiYC' 
420 !\Ia<lison Av., );i'ew York, N. Y. 
>-:ow we l·nm·· why Howard Cas- . . . 
r . UP O')'~WS ., ·mustache ancl I Path of the rocket on its flight rnto the ionosphere, comp ute d by room gratis. not altogether unfounded is evidence d by the sweep in g natu r e of th e 









n • • . . . mechnical brain . The Bram made cnkulat10ns m 10 days which wou ld u~r after Ins mo\·mg- sensuous rc~11- . . f th 
." . Cl . 1 · L· " . lR two have required three months had the Job been done by a corps o ma -
f;,,geis nt Dic'h's. )lo doubt the ematicians . • , .,. l
<llt 0 ~ of" an· cc ,me .1 . . ,· •I\ & 
<lay f Howir-·s , ... rowi11 g- a beard 
The boys won a .2.·a111e Fricfay night. Did you hear aild giving pia.,o lessons is com- Mother Goose On Scrounging 
And la st but not least, I wou ld "G I Bill", which flatly disregar ds relative ab ilit y in t he applicant for 
like to personally, and publicly, college train ing. In direct proportion to the wa ivin g or modifying of 
thank one of the old-timer s, a rules gove r ning adm ission and academic standing·, t he colleges and uni -
1\liner -fan for 59 years, Mr. Jno ver sities are contributing to the impression that vetera ns deserve 
w. Scott for his generous con- special treatment regardless of either native cap aci ty or potential use -
tr ibution of over one -third the fulness . 
about it Friday nig11t 01' even Satrn cl Dy moming? If n~::~~; g· ago, "ue East, one of M s M St le By Xcarntor 
you did, yom ,,-ere one of the fe,r. P.olla Hi::,h's mnre beautiful gifts • • • y Havi ng completed one semester, 
o humanitv m general and 1lin• "Hey there, Landlady, :11;() a c0ITlparati\·e]y short su mmer 
\Vhere was the sound of the bell on thr campus er, in partil'ular. 1eturned lo Rol- se mester at that it would be bene-
1 t 'Ti b Have you any room ?
1
' 
total contributions of the business It would be agrave pen·e1·sion of denwcratic princ iples if indiscr im-
people of Rolla. To these men- inate education of veterans shou ld, by identifying subsidies witr i·e-
tioned, and all the ot her s who I wards for services rendered, jeopardih e the subsidizatio n of nonveter-
made our efforts succe ssful we, an students best qual ified for advanced education by virtue of hi gh 
the Student Council, offer our sin- intelligence and the promi se of gl'eatest service to socie ty. It is incum -
cerest grat itude. bent upon educators to keep an e\·er-watc hful eye on the cur ren t of 
that used to toll the victory thor•rh-out foe ''wee" l.• wi th t ,e cr,mmen . . ie oys ficial to him both financially and 
- ., in St. Loui~ v:o·e cute, and I ju st ·Yes sir. StudPnts, educationallv to note a few likes 
hours of the night t],at wac; SO familiar when the Min- 10,·e train ,ides. Lut it was so nice And quiet as a tomb. and dislikes" of college life . They 
J . Hartl ey Loche,· veteran opinion, les t it overflow tho banks and dest roy much that we 
Chairman, Student Council hold goo d. 
ers won a game '\V]FTe \',cl' the snake dance that used to get back." By th e way, Sue, th e Down in the meadow, 'bout two are garnered by exper ience from 
number ii.: 2;2.R. ·1 the past few months . . his first 
Benefit Show Com. 
to make its way clown the main street of town -the ;\[any conoratulations go out The/;.~ e:/~~y~owsherl where you in college. One thing that has be-
bon-fire and all of tbe other f'igns of :,;!)il it arnuncl the this week, 1,u" first and higgest go can hit the hay." come a~ obsession with this man 
Rolla Offers Better 
Entertainment For 
MSM Students Now 
to Jav Krath and Lil. Lil finally _______ is his acute dislike for companions 
campus? They "-ere definitelv lacking Friday night. -~id :'Yes" and the happy couple whom we shall call "obsequious 
;,Ian to marry soon. At least ev- SIG:--'POST sycophants ." The dictiona1·y calls If 2000 students are going to kill all signs of school Cl'\'One on the campus tells me With married folks becoming such a person a "to:.dy." They are 
spi1it, then it',; time that about 1500 of US pack and this except Jay a nd Lil. \\'hat a- Pearly the rule rather than the commonly called moochers . Our Two new places of recreation 
1 Of J - • - l • Tl ] ] . 1),0 ut it. people 
O 
exception on college campuses man has another name for the in- in Rolla have opened in Rolla's 
eave. COU!'<;e t 11S 1S Impure OglC. 1e true Y Ogl- Also heartiest congrats to Hank these da,_'s, such stories as this dividuals d · d · h t· 
f 1-,·u~. e, all,ci·t a hit late. 011 the · h owntown sect10n urmg t e 1me cal course to take would be 01' the 2000 <:tudents to - run in the Indiana Dail y Student At the commencement of t e se - lapse between semesters , Deal 
1-.;, th of his h~by daughter. The excite no undue comment . . mester our man, who we shall take Montgomery's Rend ezvo us and a make the laurel· fo1 our winning team four times as 
large as did the 500 students in the past. It must be 
disheartenin g to thr E'qEqcl ( who recieve nu thing but 
exercise fo r their eff01 ts to bi ing fame to 1\1. 8. M.) 
to return with a ,-ictory and find that no onr even 
knows about it. 
In two weeks tlkre will be a game here on the cam-
pus. With hope,; that the boy3 \\·ill get a desPrving 
11 ec in Hank's face are e,·cn deep- l'nder the head, "Busy Stork Can as the victim. came to. live at a de luxe billiard and pool hal l. NBw 
"1" :O\'; :1.'·:cl he ~ettlcs down to his Count on LU. Aid," officials on fraternity house . As tile weeks to most of the p1·esent student 
l,0oks wi':h ever more grim deter- the Bloomington campus anno,m- i·olled bv he became very inter- body of M. S. M. and yet a tradi-
11ination. ced that the l'niversity was ready ested In ·everything concern in g the tion to most of the older men of 
Louie Frank continues to go to join hands with the stork . Ar- particular fraternity, wit h one ex- M. S . M. is the Pennant, now under 
ow to the rath~keller and drink rangements were made with the ception . He couldn't stomach what new management. 
'.•<> \':oPdPrful hrew they serve :I\Iedical center at Indianapolis so i~ commonly re~e~Te,,d to as "that Following more or iess a sugges-l1Pre. Amnzino-h.· cnoug-h. each · ld f t l t A.t l st 11ot ~ that wiY•JS of students may recel\'e O ra erna, spm · · . ea · I tion made by t he Rolla Chamber 
time that he g-oes down, he com- maternity care at the William H. som_e peonle s rnterpretat101~ of the of Commerce for more and better \'11 •nts. "~ice plac<:, f:: c:t time !'\:e Coleman Hospital for approxi- saym_g. Share aTI<l share ahke was I entertainme nt for the Miners the 
"Ver Leen down.'' Then \V1lhe mately ~71. (?ollege, 1946-a far all right. but a thing could be car- 1 Pennant was remodled and th~ two 
·~. echt come in with some th ing c:ry from what it used to was! ried a bit too fa:· - i new establ ishments were opened . 
support at the gr.me L om the g1 and stand, The ML - l'ike, "Yeah. 110 •ho lda tried it -------------- It wasn't pai·ticularly hard for As yet unofficial, Wallace Tucker, 
ER offers the folio\ ·Ing l"uggestions: I sooner." Are th •y kidding? B_y mst of my stuff is written on our friend to ferret out these par- present owner of the . Rollamo 
1. That eithe•· Bullman or Hafeli a1)J)Oint ~ome l)er- actual count, th0 se two inhabit ,:,eople going to the place, but then asi_tes. They seemed to. have a_c- Soda Shop, wh ich is better k nown 
son that \\111 r,~l{e :;me that there ,nll be che<>r lead- e-·cpnt maybe °'r'tf,, \'airla of a lot of people do i:::o the re and qmre. · c · 0 1 g . - as "Tucks" or the "Duggout", in . . . 1 ·' e place more than ~rnyo:,e else, <l the kna k f be n avail 
conYei-sation is :-:.ure to be ani - able, m fact l~e fou n<l much to his ke,eping with the genera l trend 
ers at the aaine, '\IL 'ER fame_ . . l h sorrow that it became extreme ly has also been plann· ,ng to' open a F-i h h t1 J t mated an<l wits s iarp on sue oc-2. That this })el son ap})Ointed by one of the coac~s Funny t mg t C O ,er mg l ' • cifficult to detach himself from new soft more modern dri nk bar 
. . I accordmg to the hulletm boards, caswns. th h b t h · 
also have memeographecl copies of the M111e1· yells to there was t.o be a ;110ker and free By way of announcement: Jim t· ese fmethn ?ncbe tel era1me hte vHic- nearer t he campus-across from 1111 o e,r u a ons aug s. e the Uptown t heat re. pass among the people in the grand stand, •'10w for the studei,ts provided by and Len, the t,,o lucky fellows found that they (parasites) are 
h 't tl t t ' th f e1 clm,c As advert ised in t hi s issue of 3. That MaJ·o1 Richardson have the R. 0. T: c. lrnue Ke,·. Yett ere wercn even . . ta. 00 ·' over e orm ' l'Ot easily recognized by the uni-
h e·wugr> attending the free show to wa1tmg room at the McFarland nitiated, because, unfortunately, the MINER, t he Pennant now Band to play at t e game. fill the Ritz, wl:ose rapacity is Hospital, plan to start charging the law does not brand such per - offers private parties of many 4. That every student n1ake it his obligation to small indeed. And this from a admission to tfleir domicile. They sons to make them conspicuous . He variations to the Miners. P rivate 
l f o 00 Th ' b d ·11 f' th t th · ht •ell dance s, buffet suppers and Frater-attend the game, I ,choo O o,·er _1 · _ ,s O es 1 ,gure a e_y mig . as 11 ' found that they worked morning, 
f h d d th I d th ex nity banquets are apart of what is ~ Th t . , t] "f' . .· , . th St l t 'or ar.y _uture gar cnr.g epen - smce ey are ae uge w1 un - noon, and night to equal advan -
n. . a 111 ca~e 1e lh111el S W 111 '."ga111, e UC en r.e: on student ,,nrticipation. pected, unwanted, and very much tage, twenty -fo ur hours a day, and now offered by the man a gement 
Council 111ake arrangements for either snake dance, Amon~ others, Bosworth, Sul- unannounced visits at r,ll odd twice on Sundays. Their code of by arrangement . 
a hon-fire or a free sho,v and the ringing of the tradi- livan. and 1.Yithrow, good Chen:is ~ours o~ the ?ay or ni~ht. _Some ethics did not permit them to loi- The new " De Luxe Recreation f I b ]l •·11. studied the effe ·ts of certam httle friend will gallop 111 without ter for a singll day lest their Hall " at 817 Pine has unu sua lly 
IOna e · ____________ )ant products on the human body I knocking, stop, look amazect; look raethods become · antiquated. He fine equipment in sta lled in it . A 
_ ,,, ,, , , ,,,,., ,.,,,, ,,,,,.,,,, , ,,,.,,,,.,,,, ,, ,1ter the AIChE meeting the other disappointed and finally back out placed these men in the same cate- 26-foot mahogany soft drink bar 
nig-' t. )!ore ,r1:c1r1s o:howed up at saying in a very hurt tone, 11! tory with people of low morals, with mirrored back bar, moderni s-
Diehrs than showed up at the thought that this room was some - and those who take a fiendish de- t ic, mahogany bill iard , sn ooker and -ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
I 
rneetir ". ~nd were the AIChE of - thing else, fellows, sony." light in knocking down old people. pool tables are a pa r t of what the 
f1cers gloomy. Ovations to Mike Ditore who The reader may wonder ,vhether management has to offer. Thi s 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer for Miners Pa•JI Carroll squired his beauti- graciously gives the girls of Rol- these "moochers" adhere to any receration hall has already gained 708 P. Ph ,.35 j f l 'f d t th th k 11 l h ·11 H d h d ·t? B prestige around Rolla. I t wa s for-Ine one :, , " wi ey own o e ra s e er a a t ri . ow oes e o , . y one item in their forays. It has 
• ,, ,, ,., • .,.,,.,.,,.,.,,., .. ,.,.,,,,,.,,,.,,.,.,,,., .,.,.,, .,.,,,~....,#-#-#,#;. the other night too . It seems that just standing on the street corner been found that they do not spe- mer ]y kn own as Smith' s Billiard 
Welcome 
pause 
Ceco-Cola Bottling Co. St_ Louis Mo_ 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
604 ELM ST_ 1005 PINE 
with the Errol Flynnish look on cialize . Their motto is "Don't pay Hall. 
his face and lee1 ing as they go by . for it-mooch it ." Far be it from In a very recent survey made by 
It's not what he does that gets these guys to limit their 'ta lent s', several members of the MINER 
e.nd makes them go gaga, but the when there is so wide a field for board, it was disclo sed that Rolla' s 
\'.·ay that he does it. Mike could them to play. An attempt wil l be merchants were doing well in sup -
give a girl hot flashes in a dry made at this point to mention but plying recreat ional facilities for 
ice pfant. · a few of the articles these people the Miners but were definitely not 
Along with all the other new always "borrow" to cover the o{fering th e best in eating esta-
profs that have come to the School whole scope of their efforts would blis hm ents . One member of the 
of ~lines since the first of this be impossible. A typical enco unter investigation committee revealed 
semester, we welcome Jack Forbes may run thus ly: Scrounge, to un - that only two or th ree cafes of 
or rather Prof. Forbes .. Jack grad- fortunate individual, "Got a ciga - reSt aurants Temaine<l open on Sun-
uated from ll!S)i himself not so •·ette? I'm fresh out! . ... .Got a, day s, the t im e when they are need-
long past. Beside s being a noted natch? Thanks!" The polite kind ed mo st because m ost fraternitie s 
aothority on classical music, Prof. ·ay thanks. a nd co-ops on th e campus serve 
Forbes is wilely known in techni- Of course it must be understood no Su nd ay meals . ______ _ 
ca l circles as the only man who ~hat this "borrower" ha s prob- ~.,,.,"" ' "' .,,~##4 
can sharpen a pencil on both ends 1 blv worme.r hi s way through 
and in the middle at the same eighteen cigarettes out of a pack, 





The MSM cafeteria has indeed ''A cigarette! " you say . "Such a 
hit the high mark. At first some mall item!" How about the beers, 
of the boys w~re disappointed in he socks, the razor blades, the 
the Navy trays that were used shows , the books, the shoe pol ish, 
for serving. This looked too much "l1alts, stat ionary, shirts, ink
1 
soap
1 like the last several years to be hats, pencils, paper, etc.? With 
pleasant. But now it's clear sail- these men it is deemed a 'sacri-
ing for plastic · trays and dishes 1erre' to go out of the ir way to a- Ear l' s Sa nd w i c h S h o p 
have come into use and every- va i] themse lves of the tilings they 
body's happy. Soon, too, the army ·an "scrounge ." ' Ac r oss fro m Kroge r 's 
silverware now in use w ill be sup- Our man ha s fini shed one se - ~----~•~• •-.~~; •;•;•:: 5:::;;;•;•::• ... •~ ".:  ~•~•;•?•-• planted bv civilian style cutlery. mester in college appreciably wis - -Ed. Note : AnYone want ing 9 1'. He knows that that i t is bet- ~., ... ., ., .,.,,. ' 
• 
to contribute news for this ter to be ab le to live within his 
article shoul d drop them off nieans than to merit the illu st riou s 
al the MINER office or in the title of "obsequious syc ophant." 
campus mail addressed, "So - " Oh 1nv gosh! Out of cigarettes 1 
cial Column ," I\IIS SOUR I Oh Bill!" . 
MINER. 
PHONE 972 
Twenty years ago girls didn't 
thmk of doing the th ings t hat 
th ey do now. That' s why they 
didn't do them. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pin e St . , Ro ll a M o, 
Phon~s-Office 560 Res. 620-R 
* * * 
* * * 
It's Never Too 
late, Or Is It? 
! • 
i 
Wil liam Ran del 
VET'S OFFICE 
Cont inued From Page I 
/ r.!ake it possible for mo~t veteran s 
The brioe was barely ab le to to receive their subsistence check 
totte r down the church isle. Gray, for the latter part of Septembe r 
str in gy hair dangled over her and the month of October on the 
wr ingled ch eeks, and one could last day of October or the fir st 
hear her cackle with joy . The de- few days in November. 
crepit groom arrived along s ide 
her in a wheelchair , too weak to .. #•~• ...... .,..-.. ~•~•-•#•#•~-~,,~ .. ----. ..... -....- h 
walk. The slight ir regular sq ueek 
of the wheelchair and the chatter-
ing of hi,: false teeth as he mumbl-
ed to him se lf set up gay cadence 
as they pa raded down the carpe t . 
Hi s bald spot refl ected the many 
over-hanging lig hts. Then the two, 
who had waited u~til they could 
afford marriage, were married. 
THE R f J Z Rolla 
Mo. 
ALWAYS COMFO RTABLE 
SUN_ f MON. Oct. 6-7 
SWAP S I l • I 
Continu ous Sunday 




(This space will be devote d to l 
lmsine$S transactions of stud ent s. I 
If you have anything to sell or 
t r ade, if you want to buy any- ' 
thing, if you have lost or found I 
anything, simply put the neces-
sary information on a slip of pa-
per (please print) and deposit it 
at t he Miner Office in the Po\'/er 
Plant bu ilding or contact one of 
the membe rs of the Miner Staff.) 
FOR SALE :-.22 cal. rifle, s ingle 
In 11 TH E DARK 
CORNER11 
News and Cartoon 
ADMISSION 
shot, German army stoc k. Ex'-
cellent gun that has never been 
fired . Carrying case. Contact J. 10 - 25c 
F. McCarth y, 501 W. 11t h St . Inc. Tax 
in the afternoons. I 
WELCOME MINERS 
. 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & _PINE 
Druga & Sundries 
MINERS! 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Modern Barber Shop 
and Pine 9th 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-ST EAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
F I N E J EWEL RY 
Gu ara nt ee d R e pai r in g 
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~ has just writ-
ill." He is find-
!ren on the $90-
incidentals not 
'.l'lall reserve of 
?cl labor in its 
,rospect of fur -
1ize more effe c-
nd no doubt the 
oe applied, sue-
ho ar e charged 
irest in Fedel' al 
squiet ing abou t 
:endency to de-
1unting subs ist-
r is t he effec t 
rn t he privileg e 
·at ic princip1 es. 
ture rapa ymen t 
• educat ion can 
, many veteran f'. 
is a real da ng e!' 
d attitude seri-
y. 
? an exper im ent 
the first ext en-
nany years ago. 
make sure tha t 
retard the eve n-
'hat th is fear is 
?; nat ur e of th e 
ie applicant for 
,r modifying of 
alleges and uni-
~terans dese r ve 
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IDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1946 THE MISSOURI MI NE R 
ientists Go Hell Bent For Heaven 
th American Launched V-2 Rockets 
Super-Deadly 
Poison Can Wipe 
Out Millions 
'Lovely Loony 
h ot an arr ow into ihe a ir . 
to ea rth , I kno w no t where" 
modern vers ion of t hi s old 
te 111ight read 1 "I launched 
et thrnugh t he air. I knew 
cl. fall r ig ht over t her e-" 
pr edetermining of the flight 
or trajectory 1 of airborn e 
cs is no longe r a matter of 
•ork. It can be reduc ed to 
:figu re s r'\· c:i when gr ea t 
ces, r otati on of the earth. 
or r arefi ed atm os ph ere and 
condit ions must be t a ken 
onsid eratio11 . In this r es pec t, 
ir ing of American-launch ej 
ocke t.s at the Army Ordan ce 
~g Ground s, Wl1ite Sand s , N. 
~centl y1 inaugurated a serie s 
i:h experiment s for th e pur-
of Tacket re search and de-
en t and scientific fact find-
his was a major triu mph for 
a l Elec tr ic scientist s , engi~-
,nd ma thematicians. 
or din g to expert ob se rver s 
•t tend ed the initial launch -
he 14-ton monster (five ton s 
.ket and n ine of alcohol for 
soar ed 75 mile s above th e 
* * * 
. . . 
SCHENECTADY, Sept. A 
new super-deadly poison, the most 
potent known to man, has been de-
ve loped by the Special Projects 
division of th e U. S. Chemical war-
fare service. 
An innocent-looking crystall ine 
toxin, the posion is so powerfu l 
that an inch-cube size of it -
roughly an ounce - could kill 
every person living in the United 
States and Canada, silently, swift-
ly. 
1
'If World War Three comes, 
which we pray will never happen, 
it will be a war in which most peo-
ple map die from siler1t, insidious, 
anti-human weapons that make 
no sound, give no waring, destroy 
no fort s or s hips or cit ies, but 
can wipe out human beings by 
the m illion s," Dr. Gerald Wendt 
of New York City, editorial direc-
tor of Science Tllustrated magazin e 
declared in a Genera l E lectric 
Science Forum addre ss here over I 
WGY and WGFM. I 
'
1There rnay be little civilian ' rub-
1
, 
ble in the next war - ju st corp se$, 
s trick en by invi s ible g-erm s and 
rays and poi sons that kill s ilent-
ly and swiftly ." I 
s sur face, attained a s peed "Tha t is t he promi se of biolo-
app roached 4,000 mil es per g ical warfare," Dr. \1/endt said. 
Preview critics w ho saw Ma r -
tha Vick er s, abo ve, portr ay a 
goofy little girl in "The Big 
Sleep, " Saul sl1e was ·'t he lO\'e-
liest loony ever seen on th e 
screen." • P . S .: Sb~ d idn 't wea r 
tn t h e 1·eturn t r ip, and buried ''It wa s not used in Wor ld War 
agment s in the desert sand Two, but the United States ha s 
es north of the launchin g t::=t::z~..:::::.; :.=::.:.i,c,-.;,;;;..;.;;;;.;:.,;..ia,l.;c~.:._.;,ia1,;,;;ill;;;.:;:;.;;.;;,;;,=!::::::;;;;t already spent $50,000 ,000 in re-
rm. General Electric per son- search on it _ a small sum con-
0 were as sociated with the Th e 46-foot-lon g V-2 rnck et cau ght by th e camera ju st as it leaves pa r ed with the cost of ra dar and 
i had their moment of glory the firing ramp at the Army Ordance Proving Ground s , White Sands, the atomic bomb. Most startlini: 
t h ese fi gures we r e relea sed, New Mexico . -$ are two fact s : these killers are 
~y com pared favorably with I invisible , microscopic in size , cap-
refligh t figur es which they and sub sequent te st s, effective . C. · 1 s r . e able of spreading to reach every 
omput ed for the army and counter-measure s can be developed IVI e VIC living enemy; and they can be 
were the basis for launch- ] b th · ·1 b · t I 5 k E · I d b w 1ere y e mis s , es ca_n e m e_r- ee n g In ee rs easily and cheap y prepare y any 
eparati ons. cepted and exploded rn m1d-a1r, · belligerent who has as muc h as 
addition to determii {ing the a problem , made doubly difficult I a brewery and the skill to operate 
dat a. General Electric wa s by the trem endou s speed at which An examination for probationa l it." 
re s pons ible for interpr etin g rocket s trav el. appoin t men t to Engineering Aid, "If anv small nation is compet-
an scientific rocket docu- ---- - -- Scientific Aid and Biologica l Aid ent in bio log ical warfare , a large 
assemblin g the mis sile , fab- M. S. M. Ba nd position s has been annou nced by na tion, even w it h atom ic bo mb s, 
g mi ss ing parts and super- Continu ed from Pag-_e 1 the Civil Service Com mi ssion . may 1 be h elpless again st it." 
th e technical aspect s of the --- -- --- - - ----- Po s ition s to be filled from this Commenting on the new poison-
aing. Electronic expert s also M.S.M . for many years and should examination are located in Wash- weapon of the U. S. Chem ical 
ed in the installing of tele- continue to be , due to the in- ington, D. C., and the immediate warfare · serv ice, Dr. Wendt sa id: 
· equipm ent by ,vhich infor- creased enro llm ent . vicinity. The sa lari es range from "There is a new, innocent-look-
pertainin i, to the compo si- Although members are paid a $1,822 to $2,644 a yea,, for a 40- ing cr ystalline tox in, the most 
nd cha racteristics of the up - salary for playing in the band, hour workweek. The duties of potent poison known to man, which 
tmosph ere, recorded by scien- thi s is no t th e onl y r eward they these positions are of a subprofes- was pi·epared for the first time by 
instrum ents in the rock et obtain. Through th e band it s mem- s ional na ture and include activi- the Special Projects division of 
is aut omatically radioed -to ber s are g iven a ch ance to adver- ties in t he principa l branches of t he Che mica l Warfare •service dur 
during flight. tise their school and to make it bet- t he abov e fields, such a's civil, ing the past war. It is so power-
·ough most of its flight , the ter known. For a good, we ll-tra ine<l , electrical and mechanical engi - ful that less than one seven -mil-
t was tracked by radar. It band is one of the ways of making · nPer ing, chemistry, physics, met - lionths of a gra m - a quantity too 
oped that as a result of this a school recognized . allurgy, ento molog y, biology, hor- small to see - is eno ugh to kill 
-----
ticulture, zoo logy, etc. a man. Thi s means that one gram 
• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••• To qua lify in the examination is enough \. to kill seven milli~n 




• School and Office Supplies 
• Sporting Goods 
I 
test and in addition must have had enough to kill 180 million . A c~be 
experi en ce, or educ~tion a?ove _the I of . butt~r one inch on each side 
high school level, m engmeerm~ , weighs Just ~bout _an ounce. Tha! 
1 phy sical science, or nat ura l sc1- much of th ~s poison .w.ould b_ 
ence , depending upon the position enou_gh to ktll every lt vmg pei-
for which the y apply. A combina- son 111 the Umt ed State s and Can-
tion of experience a nd educati on ada." 
will al so be acceptab le. Age lim- Dr. Wendt pointed out that no 
I. its, except for app licants entitled less than 3900 scientific
 person-
to veteran preference, a1·e from nel h av e been wor kin g on bicilogi-
: 18 to 62 years. cal warfare research, 2800 in the 
I arm y, 1000 in t he navy and about The period for filing applica - 100 civilians. 
tions extends from August 291 Th ere are ot her new , biological 
11946 to October 10, 1946. Appli- weapons, Dr. Wendt asserted, that 
1 cation s mu st be on file with the "operate through the slow agony 
I Civil Service Commission, Wa sh - of starvat ion. It is the attack on 
I ington 25, D. C., on or before the plant,; and \ anim als wh ich com-
closing date. Announcements and prise the food supply of the 
application forms may be obtain- enemy." 
ed from mo st first- or second- ______________ _ 
this costvi.1e io the picture. 
Someone Should 
Warn Them of 
Registration 
By AuBuch on 
Ever y year a t thi s tim e, the big 
invasion tak es place . Wild-e yed 
men, mo stl y from Miss ouri, but 
umnbe1 ·ing in th e ir rank s ci t izen s 
from ever y s tat e in the Union a.:id 
hal f -a -doz en foreign countrie s1 
flock to the other-wi se -sleepy lit-
tle farming village (how ever much 
big talk th e local chamber of com-
merce make s ) known as Rolla. 
Th ese men ru sh around like mad 
for a few days undergoing the 
ordeal known a s Regi s tration , 
make a lot of loud noi ses about 
how much they're going to work 
thi s seme s ter, and then settle 
down for a four-month s period of 
eating, sleeping, attending classe s, 
cutting cla ss es , suffering the agon-
ies of the damned before qu izze s , 
and in suring the matrimonial 
chances of the local be lles. 
The Registration end of the deal 
is t he most impor tan t . Nothing 
can be accomplished without Re-
gistration . It is a univer sal "re -
quired". E veryone, without excep-
t ion , must register at least eight 
t imes before he can walk off the 
stage with that preciou s piece of 
paper in h is hand proclaiming him 
a B. S. and expert B. S. er .. Regis-
tration is such a y ital part of the 
business of going to school tha t 
a petition is being drawn up to 
present to the Student Council to 
draw up a pe t ition to the facult y 
to include a cour se in the te chnique 
of registration in th e curriculum , 
• Stationary 
cJass ' post offices, from Civil 
Service r egiona l offices, or front 
t.he Commi ss ions' central office in 
Such a cour se would be invalu-
able to th e engine erin g st udent . 
In it he would be in struct ed in the 
gent le a1t of chow-hounding a 
Shad dup! waiting line. He would be taught 
Ad: Nossir, I .juS t th ought. · · a whole new se t of st at ement s to 
• Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
• Rental Library 
JSt Across the Campus Phone 953 
' ., .. ,,, , , ,, ,,,, 
"For personal seq1rity _a..;d protection." 
John W. Warsing~ Jr. 
Washington, D. C. 
Love And Romance 
(Cec il Brainstorm, th e Editor of 
the School paper, adju s ts him se lf 
to the s itu at ion as he recline s in 
a sw ivel cha ir wit h hi s feet on the 
desk . Ad Libb, news reporter 
rus hes i~-r-sw is h !) 
Ad: Hul-ull o Mr. Brain s torm . 
Cecil : Shaddup, I 'm thinkin'! 
Ad: I writ annuder story, s ir. 
Cecil: Phew! What stinks'! 
Ad: I got ba loney again fur lunch, 
s ir. 
Cecil: Got any cigai·ette s on you, rnake to th e boor s who in variably 
son? What' s your name? 
Ad : Yessir, here take this pack, greet hi s bre ez ing pa st with : " Hey 
Lihb sir - I'm on the pape r. Buel, wher eth ehell er yugoin? He 
Ceci l: 'You're a good boy, Fibb, would be shown the lack of fine sse 
but you've got capitali s tic blood in such an an swer a s : "I'm in a 
in you and that's no good . hurr y ." or " My grandmother want s 
Ad: Yessir, but my article . . • to se me.,, or , even more futile , " I 
Cec il: 1Smatter with this whole have a taxi waitin g ." He \VOuld 
schoo l, too damn many finan- be acquainted wit h the proper 
cie r s. Whai we need is more methods of self-aggrandizement 
common people; more common so that when he dropp ed hi s card, 
people and more girl s. Never with th e thre e thousand and fifty-
saw a place with so few women. four blank s still blank , in fr ont of 
Why, I 'd give my . . . one of th e clerk s with the re-
Ad: I can pay, s ir, to have my ar- quest: "Fill this in for me, w il l' 
ti cle put in- I got my check, you?" the clerk wou ld drop every. 
and my mother wou ld like to I thing and work it over with : 
see my name in ihe paper . You " Gladly , 1\ifr. Jone s." in stead of 
see, the artic le's about rne . s taring rudely and asking if a case 
Travel To Moon 
May Be Possible 
In Three Years 
----;:- - -- ----, 
/ AS THE MANAGING 
/ EDITOR SEES IT 
PAGE 'fHREE 
A bigge r pa per doesn't seem LoV - --··-- , ------ --- --
help much. T he tria ls and troub les If one does (dea dlin e 4:00 Fridays 
of t he s ta ff who throw this paper J h f . . h Id b t· I d 
SCHE NECTADY, - Tra vel to I to ~et her ar e just as ev ident as n t e o f,ce ) ,ts ou e en ,t e 
t he moon , ih e near~ s t oth e r pl_an~t t h; y al wa ys were . Tr oub l~-that 's "~irs~ ~o ntr ih~ti on _of the _ Y~a):", 
coul d be acco mph shed " w1th111 an othe r n ame fo l' puttrng to- 01 !los~1bly a t it le wit h mo1e 1e~d-
t hree years if a re a l eff ort wer e I g et her a paper (news) . \Ve're still ei- interest wou ld help. 
made/' J oh n Ca mpbe ll, J r ., of N ew I s ka tin g on thin ice as far as the 1 \Vhile v,.re're discussin g t hing s in 
York , edit.or of St r eet a nd Smith 's ma te rial to print is concern_ed . J ge11e1·al, it's time to menti on the 
Sc ience Fi ct ion mag azin e, dec lar- 1 L.Hs t s em es ~er we ha d something peace L'.onference; where there is 
ed in a Genel'al El ect r ic Scienc e lik e fort y inche~, oui of all the ! much wrangUng ove r no thing , and 
F or um a ddl' ess here ove !' \1/GY a nd copy tur ned in, that \Va:-sn't used. nothing done towar d a permanent 
WGF lll. Thi s se meste r it looks like a unan- peace. If the de leg at es to tha t 
" But it w ill probably t a ke fi ve imo~g ~r oposition . Ev_erythi~g farce really know so in uch abou t 
t o tel1 :"-'ea r s, s im ply beca use no J that s w1:1tt en . f or t he M111er wi ll I "olv_ing t_he prob le1:1s of t_he world 
l'f'~ll v ariequ~te resear ch pro gram I t ur n up m P1•1nt... \i,,·h:i,. don t they qmt p ut t m g on a 
-11 b I h d " • 1 M C lllos t pub ltcat,ons ,m·n down burlesque ~nd wa lk out of t he 
~v~ll. "; t': u1;
1;e \~ i::~\ 0 ~;~era~.~: some stu ff ju,;;L to prov~ to_ t~em - meeting- . By now it sho uld be ap-
blems ; cancer could ·be cured in ~ehes t hat ~hey are d1scnm111at~ I parent to a_gradeschoo l you ng st er 
fi ve ears i f we "d real! launc h a mg. Th e Min e !' has . nevel' e\:en ihat the Chances. of _tha t pea ce 
Y Y ma de a pret ex t of be m g excl usive <·onference to ac li1eve ,ts g oal are 
program. in t hai r es pecl. F or tu na t e ly the the ~ame as that of a da ndelion in 
uSolvin g- t he prob lem of inte r - gu,.. s w ho wri te alway:- turn out a Be~.-iemer Converter . Th e dele-
planetar y t ra ve l in s im ple enou{! h cred itab le co py. T hose li tt le notes I gates desel've the fleas which in -
it ju st ta kes money to pay for the ahout where the SA~IE: (etc.) hahitate their red plush cha irs . 
r ese arch in eng ineer ing construe- met, \\·hy they got Log-et her . and / p.'ine prospective l\Jin~r Boar d 
Lion ." t he lat.est business they t r am, - ; members came to put t hei l' na mes 
A"c orclin e- tn Mr. Cam pbell, "T he acle d take t im e to run down and on th(' roll of reporters at the last 
ba sic space ship motor. is ava ilable put into words . H's a good joh the I nPws staff meeting. Ralp h Pa d-
t~e V-2 r ocket uses 1t : The air- 1 hoy:,; are putting out covering field, Gordon Raymen, B!'uce Mil -
l ight hu ll ne ce ss ar y 1s a lready tho~e th ings . For t he amount of I J"'r . .Tames Hethe 1·ington, Georg e 
avai lab le ih e ~oein g St ra tocru iser I time spent doing· il, report ing is j Pl~·nn, Don DeBo lt, Bill Murney, 
uses one, as d,d t he B-29. Spa ce- more of a mi ,·acle t han a routine I Otis McC~lliste ,: an d Frank Web-
sL11ts ha ve bee n de ve lope d- the I Joh. • er . They look like good news men 
Army's ext reme altitud e press ur e There are persistent l'Umors a - - including 1\fcCallister, who 
suit . T he air su ppl y f or space- round the campus of p0ets who came with pencil in han d to he a 
~hips is s imJ)le - earth if-, a fter I write in a weird and heautifu l cartooni:.:.L To date Hether ington 
a ll. a sort of supe r coloss al s pac e- ~tr le elm ing the \Vee small ho urs and Pndfie ld are first to bre a k in-
sh ip, and our ail' supply on car tr Each week I expect. to ru mm age to J)l'int wit h t he l\fi ne 1·. Het her-
is a ~:ood one to use in s mall er through the copy and find at least inaton wrote t he F tncing Story in 
spaces h ip a sort of-ba la nce d aq uar- one "anonimous ly'' contributed this issue. Pa d f ield takes 3. cake 
ium. F or short thips t o th e moo n poem. None have ever appeared . for his story on t he Ca mera Cluh . 
it wou ld t ake only a matt e r of a 
few days - compresse d air t a nk s 
cou lei be used. 
" All t hat 's lacking is th e r e-
searc h to combine these t hin gs, 
and add the one other fact or: th e 
a t omic po wer dr ive. The N avy is 
working on t ha t now for use in 
nav al vesse ls .1' 
That Old Ailment 
"Lackacopy" 
Once upon a t im e there was a 
li t tl e engin eering school. Th e 
school wa s small, bu t its standa r ds 
were high; and most of the st u-
dent s spent most of their time 
a t tending cla sses and studying. 
Tho se are la udabl e pa st imes that 
fur t her rai se st andard s and well-
pr epare th e st udent s t echnically 
for the job s that will com e lat er. 
H owever , ke eping the no se to the 
grind stone all th e time is ha r d on 
th e nose, Th erefore, a long t im e 
ago , a few students who w ished to 
keep their noses intatt , and wh o 
believed that a change is as good 
as a re st , start ed a school paper. 
Th e fortun es of the pap er vari ed 
with the fortun es of th e school. 
When there wa s a large enrollm ent 
there was a large paper. When 
there was a small enrollment 1 
there wa s a small paper , It all 
depended on how many s tudent s 
there were in school wh o agree d 
with the idea that the change wa s 
as good as a re st. 
In the cour se of t he hi stor y of 
the school and t he nation, ther e 
came a war. Naturall y the enroll-
ment a t th e school dropped off. 
The potential engineer s · were 
throwing hand- g renades in f oreign 
land s instead of B. S. in quizzes. 
However. lik e all good thjn gs , all 
bad thing s come to an end some-
t ime or another , and the littl e en-
g ineer ing school soon had th e 
gr eate st enrollm ent in it s hi sto r y . 
Financed by a wi se, 1·ich, u ncle, 
gr eat n umb ers of the ex• soldi er s 
r et urned to their studie s . 
Seeing thi s great influx of vet-
eran s1 the men on the sta f f of t he 
n ewspap er 1· c j o i c e cl mightil y . 
" ow we will gain enou g h t ry-
out s on th e st aff to put out a real 
paper. \Ve can increase t he s ize . 
We can gi ve fu II coverag e of all 
sc hool event s. There will be eno ug h 
writ e r s tha t t hat old ailm ent " la k-
kacop y" will ne ver bother us." 
Teach My Son 
Before your Ya~L instruction , Life. I bring 
This learner out of silence. So little 
I can give him •of the definitions 
You hold inviolate; my worth of truth 
Iii word s is much too small to lift the weight 
Of pur e integrity before the stern 
An d un iversal bar of justice . 
Teac h my little son the sum and figure 
Of hi s nee d: t he worth of ~onow, the price 
Of pl eas ure, t he need and equ ity of pain. 
Teach him how wide a span may reac h beyond 
Des pair , how wide a span may re:ich beyond 
Des pair , how strong a thread is hupe, how deep 
A car e ma y let the s pir it rise again. 
Teach him the dign ity a man may know 
Wal king beneath the sky, the loneliness 
Of ins pi ra t ion in the si lent moments, 
T h"e ins pi r a tion in the s ilent moments, 
The exul t a t ion ove r m ul t itudes, 
The love tha t stan ds befo re t!];,-wrack of deat h. 
Teac h him a n honest fear, an honest doubt 
That see ks no reco mpense beyond his worth; 
Let him ear ly lea rn the swift economy 
Of yearn, tha t after t r ouble an d t he slow 
Cont ag ion of pass ing thi ngs 1 he ma y know 
Th e coming of an understand ing peace. 
T emper hi s hat e with merc y. Teac h m y son 
No malice. Teac h m y littl e son no wa r. 
Matthew Biller 
Ycu AI"e Invited to Worship With Us 
World Wide 
Communion Service 
Sunday October 1£46 
At 11 :00 A. M. 
First Pre~byterian Church 
OliYe Sl. al Sixth Rev. G. Scott Porte r. Pastor 
Health - Accident - Hospitali zation - Life 
INSURANCE 
Cecil : Oh, I thought it was your 
story. Baloney ! Where'd you get 
it - it' s meat, ain't it ? You're a 
damn capital ist, t hat 's wh at you 
are . \1/hat's yo ur name? 
Ad: Lib b, s ir, I been on the paper 
two wliole years now, but I ain 't 
had a ar tic le in the paper 
thou gh yet,..s ir. 
Cecil: You can p~y_? What'd you J of polio had incapacitated his wr it-
say yo ur na me 1s? . ing hand. The real pay-off of suc h 
Ad: Libb , si1·. I can pa y fifty a cou rse, though, would be in the 
cent s , cause I ain't goin
1 
to eat grape-vine-tappin g section. In-
no supper to night . stead of stumbling around blind ly, 
Cecil : That's fine, Gibb, just leave searching for the next place to go . 
t he art icl e and the money on th e our hero with the credit in "Reg is-
table; I:ll get it_ when I get up. trat ion Day Technique" would be 
Ad: Gee, tanks, sir, I'll neve r be able to blithely ignore the lack of 
Would vou like to see a happy 
ending to· t his little fabl e ? If so, 
and you can Wl'ite , would lik e to 
writ e, or eve n would lik e to t ry 
to writ e, come to th e meet ing of 
the Miner News Staff at th e Miner I 
Office in the Old Power Plan t. 
WE LIVE ; W E LEAR 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
i-
" 'hones: 74~-630J Rolla, Mo, 
THE MINERS MEET 
- at the -
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
Cecil : Well, w hadd ya wa nt.? Do 




a ble to • · · . s igns, directions, and po sted rout-
Cec il : Goo db y, son1 we need some- incs for regi strat ion w ith wh ich 
one li_ke_ you_ on tl,e paper-I'll the campus is decorated for the 
keep it 111 ~11md ., big Event, and go dir ectly to where 
Ad : But, s ir, I 111 a lready on he was suppo sed to be when he 
I\lanv a fl edg ling ch emi st has t o 
learn the hard wav . F ellow st u-
den ts will never forget tile look of 
utter horror that came across a 
Chem. 8, lab st udent' s f ace as he 
watched a neatl y-copied-in-ink 
~ngli sh theme di ss olve in some 
hvdrochloric. Humble t itle of the 
t heme: "The Benefit s of Chemis -
t r y.'' 
t ht ·A· d Mibb leave one of was suppose d to be there. Such a 
Cec i · 
11 
' ' . deal of course would cause the Office out of cr edits for work done 
}~os~ baloney sa nd w,c hes too , Reg istrar's Off\ce to gnas h its el sew here . \\Tith such a cour se at 
Ad:my/
11:~~h:. Bye. teet h in for y that all its atte mpts h is back and such technique at his 
y CURTAI N at confusmg the pool' sucker disposal the vetera n freshman 
should go by the board. wit h his pup tent ditch ing and 
You Val ue Good Service- Ther e's a differenc e between Last, but far from least, would la trine digging experience sho uld 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Miners 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missomi. F P ' st epp ing out fit as a fidd le and 
1
, be the benefits accrued by in- be able to get at least ten hours 
raternity Banquets Private arhes We Value Your Business coming home as tight as a drum. st ru ct wn m t he methods of chang- credit in such CE subjects as 
~-ffet Suppers Phone 1100 Some Miner s learn that one the mg hi s curri culum with the weat- "D rni nage" and "Sewage Dispos-
l" / I d t JI · t i R · t ' al. The lines form on the left. Come In And See What We Have Before Buying. 
ELER 
r::'.::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· · · · ·:::·:::·::·::::::::::::::::::::::::· ··~·- =-.... _~-. , ~ ·:~-.. -~- "::_ ... '" :_ . '' . '''"._ .....  ,:~·:~·:~ ...-·-::_ .... ; ':_ .. :" _ .. .. :~::~.:-.:.;:::::~:·::.:~::ry:~:.;:;:,::::::::;:;:::::-- ~ :,,n a ( 111g 1_e _ e_g_,s_ ra_r_s ___ _ -- , --- .-- . - . - .- .-.-- . - . -
... ,, , , ,,,,,,, ,, , ,, , , , r,-, w-,.,,,,,,,,,.,,, 
ROLLA ST ATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
RGEENOUGHTOSERVEYOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
O/uuttpfeJi Af, 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATE RS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS ' 
702 Pine Street Phone 1081 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
WE WILL SA YE YOU MONEY 
J. J,. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 




Miners Defeat Central 
Continued from Page 1 
from the one-yard line for a 
touchdown within the first eight 
minut es of the game. Throughout 
the long drive, MSi\1 held the ball 
in complete control with Hoehn, Fullop, and Berry making short 
but consistent gains through the Central line. After Berry's touch-
down , Gil Carafoil, who w as un-
able to play due to an injured leg, 
was brought into the game to at-
tempt the conversion. Carafoil' s 
kick was blocked and the Miners 
led, 6-0. 
Receiving the kickoff, Central found the MSM line a wall of 
gTanite a_nd was forced to -punt 
out of danger on t he Miner 32. 
From this origin, the Silver ·and 
Gold engineered another st rong 
ground attack which carried them 
to the Central 17-yard st ripe at 
the beginning of the seco nd quar-
ter. At this point the Eagles re -
gained the ba ll on downs but soon 
afterward fu mbled and Rolla re -
co,·ered on the 23. Regaining t he ball on the 14 an d adrnncing to 
the 21, Central was penalized 15 yards for ho lding wh ich brou ght 
the ball back to their 6 yard line. One play lat er, Right End John 
Hazlett intercepted a pass on the 8 
yard line, deep in Central ter r i-
tory. Fullop sprinted to th e fi ve. 
Bob Reichelt passe d to Jim i\lc-Grath to t he one, and then Reic -
helt executed a fine quarterback 
sneak to hang up the second !\fin-
er tally of the evening. Car afoil' s 
placement was wid e and Rolla led 
12-0. 
. . . * • • 
oppon ent,'::,; fi eld ne xt Saturday 
night, October 5. Oklahoma City is 
reput ed to ha Ye the largest sq~ad 
in t he count ry, so natu rally the 
g-am e is expecte d to be rough and 
tough . 
During the final minute of th e 
half Central penetrated into ;\,liner ground for the fir st time a n ! had Th e li neu ps and summa r y fol-
re ached the 45 yard line when th e :low gun sounded. ) [iner s 
Miner Halfback Hurt ·11IcGra th 
The opening of the second half \\' ood 
Centra l 
Lander s 
Chance For Study 
Of. M. I. A.A T earns 
In Games This Wee 
Teams Play Out Of 
Loop, Miners, Cape 
Appear To Be Strong 
KANSAS CITY, ~Io., Oct. 1.-(UP)-M . I. A. A, fa ns will ha ve 
plenty of com purative score ma-
terial for study ,dter t his we ek-
end's ga mes are in, a week before 
the teams sta rt comp et it ion for 
th e fi rst ti tle in the circuit since 
the war started . 
F our of the six ga mes · schedu l-
ed will prov ide the dopes ters wit h 
ta lking points . The schedule se nds 
Ca pe Girar deau to Carbonda le, 
Ill., fo r a meeting with Southern 
lllinois Nor mal, the tea m which 
beat Kirlrn,· ille Saturday 16-0. 
Central College of Fayette 
mo\·e s over to Warren sburg . The 
Rolla Mirers beat Cent ral 12-6 
Jr.s t Friday n ight at Fayette. 
Rockhurst of Kansas City meets 
Maryv ille Fr iday night in a game 
postponed fro1)1 last week beca use 
of rain. Two weeks ag.o Rockhurst 
up set Springfield Teachers 12-G. 
Fourth game of comparative 
scor e impo rtance will be the 
~,oringfield - Pitt sburg ., . teachers 
gam e at Springfield . Last week 
Pit ts burg bea t \Varr ensburg 12-0. 
In t h e other \\'eekend 
ga mes. t he Rolla l\l iners go 
ag-ainsl Okla homa City col-
lege and Kirksville goes to 
Fa irfiald. Iowa. to play Par-
sons College. 
:}'HE MISSOURI MINER 
Pot Luck 
Shirley Hammerle, left, and Helen Bodnar, show comparative size of 300-ga llon, stainless steel kettle. The hu ge pot, used for cook-ing chemicals, wa s displayed at recent National Chemic al Exposi-
tion in Chi cago. 
FACULTY Lr.g ineering Drawin g .. Continued Fro m Page 1 
· Leon Hershkowitz - In st ructor F. E . Dennie _ Associat e Pro- rf Civil Engineering. fessor of Mathematics. C. Ray Holland - In strnctor of E . A . Goodhue - Asso ciate Pr o- Physics. f essor of Mathematics. Reid Jann - Instructor of Eng-F. A. Graser - Associate Pro- lish. 
fes so1 of Petroleum Eng _ineering. C T ,.\,. Johnk _ Ins ti uctot of Z. V Harv al'.k - Associate Pro- Electrical Engrneenng- . fess?r of Physics. . C. A_ Johnson - In s tructor of \\: J Jensen - Associate Pro- I\.Iath emat 1cs. 
fes sor of Physics_. 
. I R. H. Kell' _ Insti uc tor of A. V K1Jpatnck - Assoc iate i\Iathematips. Profes sor of 1fechanical Engmee r- V. E . Krnttel _ Instructor of ing . Mathematics. Adolph Leg sdin Ass ociate J . A. Koch _ Instructor of Professor of :Mineral Dressing. Econom ics. C. J. Monroe . - Associate Pro- R. E. Lee _ Instructor of Mathe -fessor of Physical Chemistry. matics. 
Ceram ic Engineering. 
Wm. R. Phillips - Ir,structor of 
E ng lish. 
John Ridout - In s tructor of 
}lathematics . 
C. N. Roberts - Instructor of 
His tory. 
James F . Rushing - In s tructor 
cf Engine.ering Drawing- a nd De-
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, UMG 
Football Schedule 
1946 
Ocl. 5 Sat. ni ght -Ok la homa 
Un iversity (the re) 
Oct. 11 F ri day night-W arrc 
burg (Lhcre) script ive Geometry. 




0-M ary, A. E. Schwaneke _ Instructor ca mpus will beg in to get into fttll (here) of Ph ys ics . swing and holds g-reat promise for Oct. 25 Fr ida y ni ght - Cape Gabriel Skitek - In structor of t he coming weeks. The social chairmen of the va rious fraterni- ardeau (t here) Electrical Engineering. J. A. Steinmeyer _ Instructor t ies are busily ma king p lans (or of Engli sh. their chapter dances, and t hey c. J. Thorpe _ In structor of should be more like the pre-war 
Nov . 2 Sat. A ft. 2:30-Spri :~-- - --
ficld (he re) OLUME 
l\Techanica l Engineering . va riety than anyth ing this cam• A. D. Topping _ Instructor of pus has seen these last few yeai ·s. Ma thematics. This column has t he tas k of pre· John L. Tuck er - Instructor of senti ng Lho soc ial news of the ca m-Mat hemat ics. pus, an d hopes to be ke pt busy Geor ge Tracy - In st ructor oi t his se mester .. For t he benefit of 
Nov. 9 Sat. Aft. 2:30-P iLtsb, 
Kan ·as S. T. C. (here ~. P. 0. 
Nov. 16 Sat. Af L. 
(here) 
2:3 0-IO rks. :a m pUS 
rhroug~ Mathemat ics . the students new to the campus, Wm. H. Webb - Instructor of the following is a list of the soc ial PUTTING IT MJ;,DL Y Th e Alpha Chemical E ngineering. organizations here at tl\e School 
• Ch ADMINIST RATION of Mines; The nat ional fraternities Geo1·ge Thomas of Chica me r on ap Harry J . F ields - Business are: Lambda Chi Alpha, Kappa maitre de soda fountai n , has rve y on th, l\!anager . Sigma, Kappa Alpha, P i Kap pa sig ned a mon umental new sun fi nd out t Dr. E. E. Feind - Director of Alpha, Sigma Nu, Sig ma Pi, Tr:- He builds it of ice cream of ~re at one t: Student Health Service. angle, and Theta Kappa Phi. An different flavors with strawh OY Scout s of Earl J. Randolph _ Librarian. independent org·anization, t he En- r ies, peaches, cherr ies, pine apfY is being Ernest P. Hendrix - Supt . of g ineer's Club, also has a large ma rshmallow, pecans, fudg e ~ th e card wl Buildings and Grounds . membership on the campus. All of bananas . The fin ished pyra1 Pet e Berme i Jam es Pollard - Veterans Coun- these organizations have increased measures 14 inc hes from ba scrnt of Beta l se lor. their membership enor mously, an d peak, coats $1 and may be sha,P .O. woul d L. L. Mathis - Chief Engineer, should the refore increase the ir so- by seve ral customers. He call uch if every Power Plant. cial life proportionally. ,-fobba Hubba . 1t one of the: Christine Braddo ck - Director -- ---- -· -· --- - .. --
--·- ----------
----j th e bal lot of Cafeteria. 
1 
!aced on the 
\ 
Attention Intramural Manag ers · 's in Parker I ntramural Manage rs are to ha,'e a meetin g tonig·ht in the at every stu She la ughed when he sat down, Coach's office in the gy m a l 7 :00. Fres h ., Soph ., an d Juni or and rre ctly as ti but when he started to play!!! Senior should be represe nted a t this meet ing. portan t in tl ____________ __:,_ _  :,_______ 
~me ster plan:: 
Alp ha Phi C 
rvic e fra te r n 
rp os e of gi· 
lege, stuclen 
tio n . A .P.O. 
n in the fell 
th and 
f ounu Lhe Eagles a cha n;:ed rluiJ, I Sea bough fu ll of pep and spirit aud yery Stallm an difficult to stop. I n the fi ut min- Fu lgh um 
ute of· the half, Miner hal lback Leone (C) Hoehn injured has ankle on a run- H azelett 
n ing play and had to be helped Reichelt 













Cap e. ro -titlist with Maryv ille 
in 1942. opene d its campaign last 
\\·eek end by beat ing Arkansas col-
lege 8-0. Maryville as yet hasn't 
pull ed off its wraps and word 
from the northwestern town pic -
t ur e~ the squad as green as it 
poss ibly cou ld be wh ile down at 
Cape the Yeteran coach . Abe Ste -
uber . admits his team " looks pret -
ty i:rood." 
L. E. Sha~f~r - As_soci~te Pro - Otis L. Loomis - I nstructor of fesso of M111111g Engmeemg . l\!athernatics . RB 
<iG Pappa s 
R. H . Young - Associ ate Pro- 1 D. S. Lynch fessor of Mechanical E ngineering. English. 
Instructor · of 
L Ghnouly ASS ISTANT PROFESSORS J. M . Marr Instrnctor of HG !\lar sha ll K. E . Born - Assistant Profes - Mat hematics . Fr )larch That probab ly mean s he has a sor of Geology . Ray w. Oesch Instructor of Score, b~• Per iods: 
1 ~ 3 
6 6 0 
0 0 0 
pro misin~ l ineup. The Carbonda le 
4 T.
1 
;ra me should provide something 0 12 cf an inkling as to its M. I. A. A . 
6 6 r,otential. 
Roy Br emer - Assistant Pro - Mathematics. Central !'. O'\V bega n t :p·e:ttC'11i1?1'.! ha the st..out deft nse 0f th .! l\lin c;· fesor of Civil Eng ineering. Sy l. J. Pagano In s tructor of 1iric repelled c,11e as...,an lt aft e!· :\ISl\I 
another . F'nally, earl y in the final Cent ra l 
M. H. Cagg - Assistant Pr'ofes- J\iathematics. 
sor of Engli sh. Wm . H. Pa t rick - In structor of flt\ "1"cl, the 1!..·t_•rlc·~ lnunc h~ J a dr iH• --·-
-- -from theil .... "'S } ar d line t i.a l- event-
M. J. Caldwell - Ass istant Pro- Eng lish. f essor of Chemical Engine ering. T. J. M. Planje _ Instructor of C. C'. Cam pbell ' - Ass istant 
Profe ssor of English . 
~ L. r. Christianson - Ass istant! 
· t::___,.. Prof ess or of Engineering Dra'\Ying I 
and Descr ipti,·e Geometry . 
un: Jy oetterl them a toud -.down . 
Tr.is drivP f~~ture d :t ~ei-ies of 
g~·-:-,~11d play ~ \\ hich b n nt ~i~t ~he 
ball to the Miner 30. Fr om her e, 
a forward authored by Gen e Swy-
den and recei,·ed by ,-ergil La nders 
caught the Rolla safety ma n ]!app -
mg and Landers gathered the ball 
in at his shoe top s, sidestepped a 
pair of would-be tackler s. a nd 
r aced across the goal lin e f or a 
touchdown . The attem pte d com·e r-
s ion was wide. 
. . ' 
,i I'\ ~I I 
R. H. Cowi':? - Ass istant Profes -sor of G-eophysics . · 
-FIR ST WITH THE BEST-
C. W. Es hbaui,;h - Assistant 
Prof ess or of Civil Engineering. 
Emory D. Fisher - Ass istant 
~ ,~r: 
ADM, 10 & 30t -\\~ 1 i Profe s~or oi Chemistry . 
V. A. C. Geve cker .:__ Ass istant TUES. & WED . OCT . 1 & 2 
The balance of the game fou nd 
Central conti nually "knocking at 
the door'' bu t th ey were a lways 
halted and th e game ended with 
the Miner s in pos~ession of the 
ball on th e 50 yord line . . 
Coach Bullman, elated O\'er the 
v ictory, wa s especially pleas ed 
with the excellent tacklin g done 
by th e entir e .1i 111er tea m and the fme sig-nal-call ing of th e t'-vo 
quarterbacks , Reicheit and B"h 
Kemper. He was fr ee with pra ise 
for the squad but was also r ead\' 
to point out the fe w mistak es th~ 
team made. 
All effort s ar e now to be turn ed 
to next week's grid iron clash wi th 
Oklahoma Cit y l: niYers ity on the 
,, C 
_, (C ESQUIRE : l~C . t\H6 
t :Reprinted from the October issue of Esquire 
., '-
--
.,,,. . - -, ,,, "Take it easy, _ now -remember wliose s,de you re on, _> 
Professor of Civil Eng ineering. 
G. R. Guinnup - Ass istant Pro-
fes sor of Mechanical Engineering. 
J. J . Jelinek - Assis tant Pro -
fessor of Englis h. 
L. E. Leaver - Assistant P ro-
fessor of Physics. 
,.\,. H. i\la!l,oeuf - Assistant 
ffofe ssor of Eng ineering Drawing 
2.nrl Descriptive Geometry . 
Alfred Marsh - Ass is'tant Pro-
fessor of Chem ical Engineering- . 
Wm. P. Randel - Ass istant Pro -
fcss<fi· of Eng lish. 
Pau l K. Russell - AssisLant 
Professor of Mathematics. 
D. R . Schooler - Assistant Pro-
fessor of ~lining Eng ineering-. 
C. H . Summerson - Assistant 
Professor of Geology . 
D. F. Wa lsh - Ass istant Pro-Change Houses F or Vacation fessor of Metallurgy. 
- ------
- -------- ·-- --- - --·- ·- . -- --
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
CINCINKA TI, OHIO-(ACP)- INSTRl.:CTORS A new high in the ex change of C. S. Barna rd - Instructor of courteS'ies and conve niences inci- Physical Education. I dental to the temporary swa pping S. C. Bayless - Instructor of of teaching posts will be reached Mathe matics. , thi s fall when the Unive rsity of E. R. Broadbent - I nst ructor 
THE REXALL STORE 
Cincinnati 's Profes sor 1\1eyer Salk- of Civil Eng ineering. over and the New Jl1exico College Gaie Bu llman - Instructor of of Agriculture and Mechanical Physical Educatior: . Arts' Professor Walte r P. Heinz- J. M. Burge r - Instructor of 
j Stationery, Candy, Fountain Sen· icc 
-----, _,_~_#,-~ -------man each become Yisiting fac ulty Phys ics. DR 
O
p i'~ ,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,u, -• member s of the other's inst itution. Carl Christy 
---#-
-#### #### ,.,.,.,.,.. •~ ,-,.~~#U#U U####~J 
Instructor of For them, the housing shortage Eng lish. is ju st a myt h. 
,T. F. Combs Both had planned to spend a }!athematic s. 
SAN DY'S Ins tructor of 
the MINER'S hangout yea1· away from the ir campuses R. R . Cornw all - Instmctor of U . 
13 
D . \ and a change of scenery . N ew Chemical ·i::ng-incering. ,r_,_, __ _ ,,~;;;.._~,,.::2;~:~ a;::!.!! ::~1 ~~-,. I Mexico's Profe ssor . Hen~zman N. Costakos _ Instructor of Me-- -------- -- ----- ,___,__ wanted to try a hum id chmate. chan ics . ,.,,..,,,.,.~,..,_, ..,,,.,..,,., .,.,.,.,, ,, ,,,,,,.,..,.,,,,,,, .,,,., ,,,., .,.,,..,...,_.,..,,,..,~- Cincinnati's Professor Salkover H . A. Crump ler_ I nstructo r of TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT I wanted to try a dry clim ate. English . Yo t Somehow they heard of each R. F . Da\'iclson - Instructor of in du ~anno . ex pect _pea~ performance fr om your car if it is other an d what followed was al- :\Iechanic~ . . nee o repairs. Bnng 1t to our service department and let I · bl S · h' us analyz t bl most inev,ta e. t a1ting t is Ralph Da\' is, .Jr. - Inst1·uctor of e your rou e and give esh mates on r~pairs. month, they wi11 live in one an- Yec hanic s Authorized Dealers other' s homes, teach each other's R. A . 2.ck- Jnstructor of Mathe. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Dap Porter - .June Vincent. 
"Black Angel11 
And 
Don Porter - Lois Collier 
"Wild Beauty" 
- THE WO)IDER HORSE -
·nut. .l<'J<l. ::;AT. Oct. 3-4 -5 
Shows 7-9 P . M. 
Ranch" 
With 
Jackie "B ut ch" .Jenkins 




WEDNESDAY OCT . 2nd 






THURSDAY, OCT. 3rd . 
ADM. 10 & 30t 
Tax 
Inc . 
Ray Mi lla nd - Ruth Hu ssey 
"The Uninvited" 
DOD GE 
1 classes, and top off the swap ar - t' - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS rangement by even sw itching fam- ma ics. 216 W 7 h 
.J. r. Forhe s - I ns tructor f 
. t Phone 61 ily cat s, wh ich will rem ain in their lcn,!'ire ering- Dr awing . o F RID A y & SATURDA y respective homes . p ASTON WILSON MOT 
-- --- · B. Fr azier - I ns tructor of 2-FEATURES-2 216 w - OR co. Probably the reason tha~ Noah En,~,'i~· Fun J J ADM . 10 & 20c Inc . . 7th Phone 61 took two anima ls of each k ind into Eng lish·. ' ·, r . - nslr uctor of Tax 
- -
.,,., ... ,,,,,-.............., , ,.,., the Ark was that he didn't be- :vr I G ., .,.,,,.,,-~..,---~ ~ lieve the story about the stork . · · .J . a rner - Instructor of I~ .. ...,.,,,,,,_,, .. ,,_,,- --...,.,,.,-~--~-~--:,.,, __ ,,,,,-;;.,,...,, 
-~--~ Ec;no ,~ic~.Goff I t: t f ''Fren ch Key'' 
,
1 




~uTrtihs a-t .1Terre ·Xooann
5
e11 in 9TH & PINE STREETS. I t1ve Geometi-y PHONE 392 D L. Hafeli - Instructor of Jamboree" ,_ ~-._,.,4 ,,.,,,,,,,., ___ _,,, __ ,_ Phvs1ca] Ed ucation . ----===---::----- -- - -- -:..':...:_:...:_•..:.-.:_:_-::...,:..:..:':.:*:.:-=~::.:-==:::-"' ,_..~~ ...,, ___..,.,,...J W . Hammann - Tns t1·uctor of __ , ,..,,___,_..,..,.~~,..,.~~,~,~,~,-:, 
A lberL Dekker 
s .T~xt Book s and Drawing Supplies 
Amon g proj e 
i 1apt er for the 
i re th e publi sl 
lze blo tters wl 
· ted fr ee to th e 
ca tion of such 
yearl y servi 
ha ve s triv 
every 
guide s for 
rool. A da1 
1rinj?: hakes 
d many othe 
st for project 




On Tu esday, 
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· th e America 
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